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D ire c to r : R ay Ford
T h e  Ecosystem  In fo rm a tio n  System  (E IS ) is a d is tr ib u te d  system  used by  ecosys­
te m  m odelers to  create, m o d ify  and access netw ork-based repos ito ry . T h e  in fo rm a tio n  
in  th e  E IS  re p o s ito ry  is organ ized h ie ra rc h ic a lly  using o b je c t-o rie n te d  p rinc ip les . A  
d e fin it io n  language is used to  describe th e  E IS  data , where m et a-data  descrip tions 
are classes, datasets are instances, and da ta  tra n s fo rm a tio n s  are m ethods. A t t r ib u te  
G ra m m a r m e th odo logy  is used to  fo rm a lly  specify th e  syn ta c tic  and s ta tic  sem antic  
aspects o f the  E IS  language. T he  a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r specifica tions are used to  con­
s tru c t a language processor fo r E IS  w h ich  supports  “ b a tc h ” processing o f com p le te  
E IS  h ie ra rch y  descrip tions , and “ in c re m e n ta l”  processing o f in d iv id u a l class, instance 
o r m e th o d  d e fin itio n s  in  th e  h iera rchy.
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C h a p ter  1
In tro d u ctio n
1.1 O v erv iew
T h e  Ecosystem  In fo rm a tio n  System  (E IS ) is an o b je c t-o rie n te d  netw ork-based sys­
te m  th a t  supp o rts  th e  c rea tion  o f a d is tr ib u te d  re p o s ito ry  o f ecosystem  and n a tu ra l 
resource in fo rm a tio n . T he  EIS da ta  re p o s ito ry  is organ ized h ie ra rc h ic a lly  us ing an 
o b je c t-o rie n te d  fra m e w o rk , where m e ta -d a ta  descrip tions are classes, datasets are in ­
stances, and da ta  tra n s fo rm a tio n s  are m ethods. E IS  is a use r-fr ie n d ly  system  th a t 
a llow s users to  browse and extend  th e  in fo rm a tio n  in  a conven ien t fash ion. T he  
tra n s p a re n t n a tu re  o f th e  phys ica l lo ca tio n  o f th e  E IS  database allows users to  ac­
cess in fo rm a tio n  th a t  can be loca ted  on any o f th e  m y ria d  o f E IS  servers across th e  
in te rn e t.
E IS  inc ludes a d e fin it io n  language th a t a llows th e  E IS  user to  co n s tru c t a m e ta ­
d e sc rip tio n  (i.e. class d e sc rip tio n ) o f a p a r t ic u la r  ty p e  o f dataset. T h e  class d e fin it io n  
inc ludes  th e  d e sc rip tio n  o f various class a ttr ib u te s , such as s ta te  variab les, constants , 
ty p e  d e fin it io n s , and o p e ra tio n a l com ponents. A lso  in c lu d e d  in  th e  language is th e  fo r­
m u la t io n  o f a class h ie ra rchy , th e  d e fin it io n  o f class instances th a t  represent datasets 
o f a p a r t ic u la r  class, and th e  d e fin it io n  o f class m ethods th a t  represent p rog ram  com -
1
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ponen ts  th a t  im p le m e n t ope ra tions defined fo r a p a r t ic u la r  class.
A  B N F  (B ackus-N a u r F o rm ) language spec ifica tion  is a s ta n d a rd  fo rm a lis m  to  de- 
f in e  th e  s y n ta c tic  aspects o f a sub jec t language [11]. B N F  spec ifica tions are essen tia lly  
co n te x t-fre e  g ram m ars , w r it te n  in  a s ty lize d  fo rm . T he  B N F  fo rm a lis m  can be used 
w ith  s tanda rd  too ls to  s e m i-a u to m a tic a lly  generate a parser fo r th e  sub je c t language. 
R egu la r expressions are ano the r s tanda rd  fo rm a lis m  w h ich  use regu la r g ram m ars  to  
define th e  le x ica l spec ifica tion  o f th e  language. R egu la r expressions can be used as 
th e  basis fo r s e m i-a u to m a tic a lly  deve lop ing a le x ica l ana lyzer, w h ich  is ty p ic a l ly  used 
as a “ fro n t-e n d ” fo r  a language parser.
A n  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r is a w e ll-kno w n  language spec ifica tion  techn ique  th a t  ex­
tends th e  ca p a b ilit ie s  o f a con tex t-free  language (i.e. B N F  based) desc rip tio n . A n  
a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r adds a system  o f a ttr ib u te s  and a t tr ib u te  co m p u ta tio n s  to  th e  B N F  
g ra m m a r spec ifica tion ; the  a d d itio n a l pow er o f the  a t tr ib u te  c o m p u ta tio n  a llow s an 
a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r to  address a ta rg e t language’s s ta tic  and d y n a m ic  sem antic  p ro p ­
erties. F o rm a lly , th e  a t tr ib u te  c o m p u ta tio n  ru les represent a fo rm  o f s ta te  m ach ine  
c o m p u ta tio n  th a t  extends th e  con tex t-free  B N F  to  p e rm it  a w ide  range o f g ra m m a r 
based co m p u ta tio n s . M ost o ften , a t tr ib u te  g ram m ars are used to  p rov ide  a s tanda rd  
w ay to  specify  th e  s ta tic  sem antic  aspects o f a language. As w ith  B N F  and regu la r 
expression spec ifica tion  too ls , the re  are se m i-a u to m a tic  system s based on a t t r ib u te  
g ra m m a rs  th a t  generate language processing im p le m e n ta tio n s  [10], b u t none o f these 
too ls  has achieved w idespread use. D esp ite  th is , th e  a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r m ode l p ro ­
vides a s ta n d a rd  basis fo r  co m b in in g  fo rm a l spec ifica tion  too ls  to  specify  a ll aspects o f 
a p ro g ra m m in g  language, and fo r u lt im a te ly  co m b in in g  s e m i-a u to m a tic a lly  generated 
le x ic a l ana lyzer and parser pa rts  w ith  h a n d -c ra fte d  sem antic  ana lysis, sym bo l ta b le  
c o n s tru c tio n  and reference, and code genera tion  pa rts .
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1.2 P r o b le m
T h e  purpose  o f th is  p ro je c t is to  define an a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r th a t  specifies com p le te  
s y n ta x  and s ta tic  sem antics fo r  th e  E IS  language, and to  v e r ify  th a t  th e  a t tr ib u te  
g ra m m a r is “ c o rre c t”  in  some sense. T he  a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r fo r E IS  m us t define a 
language th a t  a llow s c rea tion  o f a class h ie ra rch y  whose elem ents (i.e ., classes, in ­
stances, and m ethods) con fo rm  to  th e  s y n ta c tic  and sem antic  ru les defined fo r  the  
E IS  language. S im p le  s y n ta c tic  erro rs w i l l  v io la te  the  B N F  p a rt o f the  spec ifica tion , 
and w i l l  be de tected  by  pars ing. O n th e  o th e r hand, s ta tic  sem antic  e rro rs  occur 
w henever a p a r t o f th e  h ie ra rch y  d e sc rip tio n  v io la tes  th e  s ta tic  sem antic  ru les im ­
posed on th e  language, and w il l  be detected th ro u g h  co m p u ta tio n s  on th e  a ttr ib u te s  
th a t  decora te  a d e r iv a tio n  tree  in  an a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r based de riva tio n . E xam p le  
s ta tic  sem antic  ru les are th a t  a ll the  class nodes in  th e  h ie ra rch y  shou ld  have un ique  
nam es, and th a t  a p a r t ic u la r  p ro p e rty  cannot be defined m ore  th a n  once w ith in  class 
d e fin it io n s  a long th e  p a th  fro m  any class C  upw ards to  the  ro o t. T he re  are several 
o th e r such ru les th a t  e m bod y  p rin c ip le s  such as “ in h e rita n c e ” th a t  are ce n tra l to  an 
o b je c t-o rie n te d  spec ifica tion  fra m e w o rk  such as EIS.
T h e  f irs t  p ro to ty p e  a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r fo r  EIS was b u i l t  tw o  years ago, based on 
a p ro to ty p e  s y n ta c tic  d esc rip tion  and re la tiv e ly  s im p le  approach to  s ta tic  sem antic  
check ing  [1]. A  new vers ion o f th e  E IS  language now under deve lopm en t has a m uch 
m ore  com p le te  s y n ta c tic  s tru c tu re  and a m uch m ore  extens ive  spec ifica tion  o f s ta tic  
sem an tic  analysis. For exam p le , th e  new version o f th e  EIS language defines s y n ta c tic  
and sem an tic  spec ifica tions in  an in c re m e n ta l fash ion , consisten t w ith  th e  way a class 
h ie ra rch y  m ig h t be in c re m e n ta lly  b u i l t  in  p rac tice . T h is  means th a t  w henever a class 
node is added (or m o d ifie d ) in  the  h ie ra rchy, th e  s y n ta c tic  and sem antic  ru les o f the  
a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r are used to  v e r ify  th a t  th e  com p le te  h ie ra rchy  is s t i l l  consistent.
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G ene ra lly , th e  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r d e sc rip tio n  shou ld  re flec t ou r in tu it io n :  i t  shou ld  be 
possib le  to  add or m o d ify  th is  node to  th e  h ie ra rch y  by  checking o n ly  its  d e sc rip tio n  
based upon  th e  co n te x t in  w h ich  i t  e x is ts /w ill ex is t in  th e  h iera rchy.
T h is  thesis is organ ized as fo llow s. C h ap te r 2 p rovides background  on a t tr ib u te  
g ram m ars  and th e ir  a p p lic a tio n  in  E IS . C h ap te r 3 describes the  syn ta c tic a l and se­
m a n tic  fea tu res o f th e  ta rg e t E IS  language, and gives th e  (new ) a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r 
fo r  E IS . C h a p te r 4 inc ludes a d iscussion o f th e  “ correctness” o f th e  a t tr ib u te  g ra m ­
m a r in  specific  te rm s  re la ted  to  its  s tru c tu re  and to  its  tre a tm e n t o f th e  co lle c tio n  o f 
s ta tic  sem antic  re s tr ic tio n s . F in a lly , C h ap te r 5 describes th e  co n s tru c tio n  o f language 
processor fo r  E IS  based on th e  a t tr ib u te  g ram m ar, and sum m arizes th e  cu rre n t s ta te  
o f th e  language spec ifica tion  and language processing im p le m e n ta tio n .
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
C h a p ter  2
B ack grou n d
2.1 A t tr ib u te  G ram m ar D ef in it io n
A  language can be defined in  te rm s o f w h a t i t  looks lik e  (th e  syn tax  o f th e  language) 
and w h a t i t  means ( th e  sem antics o f th e  language). T he  syn ta x  o f th e  language 
is u su a lly  specified using a w id e ly  used n o ta tio n  ca lled a context-free g ra m m a r  o r 
B N F  (B ackus -N a u r F o rm ) spec ifica tion . T he  accom pany ing  le x ica l s tru c tu re  o f th e  
language is u su a lly  defined us ing  a regular expression. A n  a ttr ibu te  g ra m m a r  uses 
th e  idea  o f a B N F  p lus a f in ite  s ta te  m ach ine  to  extend  the  language spec ifica tion  to  
address language sem antics.
In fo rm a lly , each g ra m m a r sym bo l in  th e  con tex t-free  g ra m m a r is associated w ith  
a set o f a ttr ib u te s , such th a t  each instance o f a sym bo l o ccu rr in g  w ith in  a d e riva tio n  
w i l l  have a value fo r  each o f its  a ttr ib u te s . These a t tr ib u te  values can be e ithe r 
synthesized, i.e ., depend on th e  values o f descendant nodes in  th e  d e r iv a tio n  tree , or 
inhe r ited ,  i.e ., defined in  te rm s  o f th e  values o f a ttr ib u te s  o f th e  ancestor nodes o f 
th e  n o n -te rm in a l sym bo l. A n  a t tr ib u te  has a ty p e , and can be a s tr in g , characte r, 
in te g e r, rea l num be r, boo lean, o r any com plex da ta  s tru c tu re . Rules th a t  define 
th e  c o m p u ta tio n  of a t t r ib u te  values are associated w ith  each p ro d u c tio n  ru le  in  the
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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B N F , w ith  th e  assum ption  th a t  w hen a p ro d u c tio n  ru le  is app lied  to  create th e  
n e x t d e r iv a tio n  step, th e  a t tr ib u te  co m p u ta tio n  ru les are also app lied  to  com pu te  
a t t r ib u te  values fo r th e  derived  elem ents. W e now fo rm a lly  define a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r 
and  associated te rm in o lo g y .
A n  A t t r ib u te  G ra m m a r can be defined as A G  =  (G , A , i î ) ,  where
•  G  is th e  co n tex t-free  g ra m m a r,
•  A  is a f in ite  set o f a ttr ib u te s , such th a t each a t tr ib u te  is associated w ith  some 
subset o f th e  n o n -te rm in a ls  in  G, and
•  i?  is a f in ite  set o f sem an tic  ru les, such th a t  each ru le  is associated w ith  a single 
p ro d u c tio n  in  G.
G  specifies th e  syn ta x , and A  and R  spec ify  a ll o r p a r t o f th e  sem antics o f th e  ta rg e t 
language.
A  co n te x t-fre e  g ra m m a r G  can be defined as G  =  (V , A^, 5 , P ) ,  where
•  F  is a f in ite  set o f te rm in a l and n o n -te rm in a l sym bols,
•  N  \s th e  f in ite  set o f n o n -te rm in a l sym bols , and N  Q V ,
•  5” is th e  s ta r t  symbol, and S E N ,  and
•  P  is th e  set o f p ro d u c tio n  rules.
T h e  s ta r t  sym bo l does n o t appear on th e  r ig h t side o f any p ro d u c tio n  ru le .
For each n o n -te rm in a l sym bo l X  E V ,  we associate a f in ite  set o f a ttr ib u te s  
A { X )  [8]. T h is  f in ite  set o f a ttr ib u te s  can be p a r t it io n e d  in to  tw o  d is jo in t subsets o f 
a t tr ib u te s  ca lled  in h e r ite d  a ttr ib u te s  A i { X )  and synthesized a ttr ib u te s  A s { X )  . T he
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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F ig u re  2.1: D e riv a tio n  Tree
set A i [ X )  is e m p ty  fo r X  =  5 , i.e ., the  s ta rt sym bo l S does no t have any in h e rite d  
a ttr ib u te s . S im ila r ly , th e  set is e m p ty  fo r a ll te rm in a l sym bols.
A  p ro d u c tio n  p G P, p : Xq X\...Xn (n  >  0), has an a t tr ib u te  occurrence 
A^ .a, i f  a 6  / ! (% ,) ,  0 <  i  <  n . W e associate a f in ite  set o f sem antic  ru les Rp w ith  
each p ro d u c tio n  p E P .  In  th e  set Rp, the re  is e x a c tly  one ru le  fo r each synthesized 
a t t r ib u te  occurrence X q M ,  i.e ., fo r th e  r ig h t side n o n -te rm in a l, and e x a c tly  one ru le  
fo r  each in h e r ite d  a t t r ib u te  occurrence X^.a, I  <  i  <  n. T he  set o f sem antic  ru le  Rp 
is o f th e  fo rm  b =  / ( c j ,  C2 , ..., c^) where /  is a fu n c tio n , and e ith e r
1. h is a synthesized a t t r ib u te  o f and c i,  C2 , ..., C/; are a ttr ib u te s  be long ing  to  
th e  g ra m m a r sym bo ls  o f th e  p ro d u c tio n , or
2. b is an in h e r ite d  a t t r ib u te  o f one o f th e  g ra m m a r sym bols on th e  r ig h t side o f th e  
p ro d u c tio n , and c i,C 2 ,...,Cfc are a ttr ib u te s  be long ing  to  the  g ra m m a r sym bols 
o f th e  p ro d u c tio n .
A  d e riv a tio n  tree  is a g raph ica l rep resen ta tion  th a t  s ta rts  w ith  th e  s ta r t sym bo l 
o f th e  g ra m m a r and shows how  a p a r t ic u la r  s tr in g  in  th e  language is de rived . For
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Productions Sem antic  Rules
1. E ' E E ' . v a l  =  E .v a l
2. —> E2~\~T E i - v a l  =  F 2 .u a / - f  T .v a l
3. E T E .v a l  =  T .v a l
4. T T * F T .v a l  =  T .v a l  * E .v a l
5. T  ■ E T .v a l  =  E .v a l
6. F - . ( F ) E .v a l  =  E .v a l
7. F —.  n um E .v a l  =  num .ua/
Tab le  2.1: E xa m p le  A t t r ib u te  G ra m m a r
th e  p ro d u c tio n  p  : AT —» AT-.-A T , the  d e riva tio n  tree  w i l l  look  like  in  F ig u re  2.1. 
T h e  basic fo rm  o f a d e r iv a tio n  tree  fo r an a ttr ib u te  g ram m ar is id e n tic a l to  th a t  used 
in  th e  u n d e r ly in g  con tex t-free  g ram m ar. However, a com p le te  a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r 
d e r iv a tio n  tree  w i l l  be an a t tr ib u te d  d e riva tio n  tree  show ing b o th  th e  s tru c tu re  o f th e  
co n te x t-fre e  d e r iv a tio n  and th e  values o f a ttr ib u te s  com pu ted  a t each node. A tt r ib u te  
eva lua tion  is th e  process o f co m p u tin g  th e  values fo r th e  a ttr ib u te s  o f a ll th e  nodes 
in  a d e r iv a tio n  tree , us ing th e  sem antic  rules R.
A n  exam ple  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r is g iven in  Tab le  2.1. T h is  g ra m m a r defines a 
language o f s im p le  a r ith m e tic  expressions. T he  con tex t-free  g ra m m a r describes th e  
syn ta x  fo r expressions, and th e  a t tr ib u te  co m pu ta tion s  describe th e  value to  w h ich  the  
expression w il l  eva lua te . T h e  le ft hand co lum n o f Tab le  2.1 is the  set o f p ro d u c tio n s  
P \  th e  r ig h t hand co lum n  shows th e  set o f sem an tic  ru les R  and th e ir  associa tion 
w ith  specific  p rodu c tions .
In  th is  g ra m m a r, we have
•  th e  set o f g ra m m a r sym bols V  =  E ,  T , F , n u n i,  * , + , ( , ) } ,
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•  th e  set o f non te rm in a l sym bols N  — { E \  E ,  T ,  F } ,  and
•  th e  s ta r t  sym bo l S =  E ' .
N o te  th a t  subscrip ts  are used to  d is tin g u is h  between m u lt ip le  instances o f g ram ­
m a r sym bo ls  th a t occur in recurs ive  ru les, e.g., E i  vs. F? in  P ro d u c tio n  2.
A n  exam ple  d e r iv a tio n , in  th e  fo rm  o f the  fin a l a t tr ib u te d  tree  fo r th e  s tr in g  
“ 5 - f  4 *  7”  is shown in  F ig u re  2.2. N o te  th a t  th e  c o m p u ta tio n  o f th e  a t tr ib u te  values 
is n o n - tr iv ia l,  in  th a t  th e  values fo r key a ttr ib u te s  are unkn ow n  when f irs t referenced 
in  m a n y  cases, eg., fo r  n o n -te rm in a ls  F ,  T ,  and F .  In  genera l th is  w i l l  always be 
th e  case w ith  synthesized a ttr ib u te s . T hus , i t  is one th in g  to  spec ify  th e  a t tr ib u te  
c o m p u ta tio n : a c tu a lly  c o m p u tin g  the  values can be cons ide rab ly  m ore  d if f ic u lt .
A n  a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r is said to  be s tru c tu ra lly  w e ll-de fined  i f  fo r a p rog ram  gen­
e ra ted  by  th e  g ra m m a r C , th e  values o f th e  a t tr ib u te  instances can be unam b iguous ly  
com pu ted  by  th e  sem antic  ru les R. In  o the r words, the re  are no c irc u la r  dependen­
cies betw een a t t r ib u te  co m p u ta tio n s  in  a w e ll-de fined  a t tr ib u te  g ram m ar. O rdered 
a t t r ib u te  g ram m ars  are defined as a subclass o f w e ll-de fined  a t t r ib u te  g ram m ars w h ich  
sa tis fy  th e  fo llo w in g  a d d itio n a l co n d itio n : fo r each sym bol o f the  g ra m m a r a p a r t ia l 
o rde r over the  associated a ttr ib u te s  can be defined, such th a t in  any co n te x t o f the  
sym b o l th e  a ttr ib u te s  are evaluab le in  an o rde r consistent w ith  th e  p a r t ia l o rde r [7]. 
T h is  p ro p e rty  o f o rdered  a t t r ib u te  g ram m ars is im p o r ta n t because i t  guarantees th a t  
a genera l e va lua tio n  m echan ism , based on th e  p a r t ia l o rder, can be used to  eva luate  
a ll d e riva tio n s  in  th e  language.
G enera lly , i t  is d if f ic u lt  to  prove th a t  an a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r is “ co rre c t" in  a 
genera l sense. H ow ever, v e r ify in g  th a t  an a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r is w e ll-de fined , o r even 
b e tte r ,  th a t  i t  is o rdered, is an im p o r ta n t d e m o n s tra tio n  th a t  the  a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r’s 
c o m p u ta tio n s  are w e ll behaved, and th a t  is s tru c tu ra lly  sound.





E + T 28







F igu re  2.2: A t t r ib u te d  Tree fo r  5 +  4 * 7
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2.2  A p p lic a t io n  o f  A t tr ib u te  G ram m ar in sp e c i­
fy in g  EIS la n g u a g e
T h e  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r m ode l is nowadays s tanda rd  in  th e  spec ifica tion  and im p le ­
m e n ta tio n  o f p ro g ra m m in g  languages [11]. T h is  m odel can also be app lied  in  o the r 
language processing techn iques where re la tions  am ong s tru c tu re d  in fo rm a tio n  p la y  a 
key ro le . Some s ig n ifica n t areas where the  m e thodo logy  o f a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r is used 
as a spec ifica tion  to o l in c lu d e  general softw are eng ineering, d is tr ib u te d  p ro g ra m m in g , 
lo g ic  p ro g ra m m in g , s ta tic  analysis o f p rogram s, databases, and p a tte rn  recogn ition  
[10].
W e use an a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r as a fo rm a lis m  fo r de fin ing  th e  s y n ta c tic  and s ta tic  
sem an tic  aspects o f th e  E IS  language. T he  Ecosystem  In fo rm a tio n  System  organizes 
its  database o f in fo rm a tio n  in  a h ie ra rch ica l fash ion, and prov ides a u se r-fr ie n d ly  way 
o f b row s ing , e x te n d in g  and p e rfo rm in g  o the r opera tions on th e  database. T h e  E IS  
database consists o f class h ie ra rch ies, w h ich  are abs trac tions  o f rea l life  h ie ra rch ica l 
re la tio n sh ip s . As shown in  F ig u re  2.3 each class h ie ra rch y  is a tree  s tru c tu re  whose 
nodes represent m e ta -d a ta  descrip tions (classes), datasets (instances) o r th e  com pu ­
ta t io n a l processes (m e thod s). Each node in  the  h ie ra rch y  has its  own d esc rip tion  in  a 
syn ta x  specified by  th e  a t tr ib u te  g ram m ar. T he  syn tax  o f th e  d esc rip tion  is d iffe ren t 
fo r  class, m e th o d  or instance  node. A n  exam ple  class d e fin it io n  is shown in  F igu re  
2.4.
O p e ra tio n a lly , th e  E IS  database stores in fo rm a tio n  regard ing  th e  s tru c tu re  o f 
th e  in d iv id u a l h iera rch ies, and th e  de ta iled  descrip tion  o f in d iv id u a l ob jec ts  w ith in  
a h ie ra rchy. T he  s y n ta c tic  aspect o f the  E IS  language deals w ith  the  syn tax  o f the  
d e s c r ip tio n  o f the  in d iv id u a l ob jec ts  in  th e  h ie ra rchy. I t  also describes the  syn ta x  o f 
th e  d e sc rip tio n  o f th e  w ho le  h ie ra rchy, w h ich  is th e  conca tena tion  o f th e  d esc rip tion
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y
F igu re  2.3: Class H ie ra rchy
o f th e  nodes in  th e  h ie ra rch y  in  an ordered fo rm . A  va lid  s tr in g  generated by  th e  EIS 
language, the re fo re , can be th e  descrip tion  o f in d iv id u a l o b je c t, o r th e  d esc rip tion  o f 
th e  w ho le  h ie ra rch y  itse lf.
T h e  E IS  class spec ifica tion  syn tax  a llows th e  d e fin it io n  o f one or m ore  properties^ 
w ith in  a class d e fin it io n . These p rope rties  denote th e  set o f log ica l cha rac te ris tics  o f 
th e  class, and can be categorized as s ta te  variab les, constants, types  or fu n c tio n s . T he  
E IS  language supports  th e  use o f basic types, such as integer, real, s tr ing, char, and 
boolean, and th e  d e fin it io n  o f new types using th e  ty p e  cons truc to rs  array , set, record, 
and enum eration.  For exam ple , a new  ty p e  newAype  can be defined as a rra y  [1 . .10 ]  
o f  real. T h e  E IS  language supports  th e  p r in c ip le  o f prope rty  inheritance  between 
classes, m ean ing  th a t  a subclass in h e r its  th e  p rope rties  o f a ll ancestor classes in  the  
same h ie ra rchy. In  th e  exam p le  h ie ra rch y  shown in  F igu re  2.3, th e  class A  in h e rits  
a ll th e  p rope rtie s  o f th e  ancestors Y  and Z .
A n o th e r  fea tu re  o f th e  language is th e  in terface uses, w h ich  allows a class to  use 
th e  p ro p e rtie s  defined in  ano the r non-ancestor class, i f  th a t  class and its  a ttr ib u te s  
are e x p l ic i t ly  id e n tif ie d  in  an in terface uses spec ifica tion . For exam ple , i f  th e  class Y
 ̂W e use “properties” instead of the more com mon term  “attributes” to avoid confusion w ith in  
the a ttributes  in a ttrib u te  gram m ar.
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in  F ig u re  2.3 designates class W  in  its  in terface uses section , th e n  a ll th e  p rope rties  
( ty p e , s ta te  variab les, constants and fu n c tio n s ) o f W  can be referenced w ith in  class 
F , th o u g h  th e y  m us t be e x p lic it ly  id e n tif ie d  as p rope rties  o f W  th ro u g h  q u a lif ic a tio n  
s y n ta x , i.e ., ‘W .  <  p ro p e r ty  > " .
T h e  EIS  language also supports  the  concept o f a param ete rized  class, used to  
denote a fa m ily  o f classes whose s tru c tu re  and behav io r are s im ila r , b u t w h ich  m ay 
d iffe r based on th e  a c tu a l va lue o f a set o f fo rm a l class param eters. A  pa ram e te rized  
class d e fin it io n  is in  effect a te m p la te  w h ich  lis ts  th e  fo rm a l param eters. A l l  fo rm a l 
pa ram ete rs  m us t subsequen tly  be bound  to  ac tua l pa ram e te r values in  e ith e r the  
c re a tio n  o f a subclass or an instance o f th e  pa ram ete rized  class.
T h e  E IS  language m us t con fo rm  to  these and o th e r re s tr ic tio n s  on id e n tif ie r  
d e f in it io n  and use s tem m in g  fro m  s tandard  o b je c t-o rie n te d  p rin c ip le s  and specific 
design decisions fo r  E IS . For exam ple , E IS  requires a ll e n t ity  names in  a h ie ra rch y  to  
be un ique  and th a t  th e  fo rm a l param eters defined in  a pa ram e te rized  class shou ld  be 
u n ique  am ong its  ancestors. A lso  the re  are o the r s im p le  ru les, such th a t  a p ro p e rty  
nam e shou ld  no t be d u p lica te d  w ith in  a class d e fin it io n . A  lis t  o f a ll th e  s ta tic  
sem an tic  re s tr ic tio n s  is g iven in  th e  C h ap te r 3.
T he  correctness o f th e  a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r fo r EIS m ust be guaranteed in  some 
m anne r before  we use i t  to  co n s tru c t the  language processor. For s tru c tu ra l v e rifica ­
t io n , we dem on s tra te  th a t  th e re  is no c irc u la r  dependency between a ttr ib u te s , th a t 
is, i f  an a t tr ib u te  X  in  th e  g ra m m a r depends on th e  va lue o f a t tr ib u te  Y  ̂ th e n  the  
va lue  o f a t t r ib u te  Y  canno t depend on th e  value o f X .  W e also v e r ify  th e  o rde r­
ness p ro p e r ty  o f th e  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r to  ensure th a t  o u r a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r is b o th  
w e ll-de fined  and easily evaluab le. T he  o rde rin g  p ro p e rty  is checked by a p o ly n o m ia l­
t im e  a lg o r ith m  [7], w h ich  com putes the  visit-sequences th a t  can be used to  a u tom a te  
a t t r ib u te  co m p u ta tio n . For ano the r “ correctness”  guarantee o f th e  a t t r ib u te  gram -
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m a r, in  C h a p te r 4 we rev iew  th e  lis t  o f s ta tic  sem antic  re s tr ic tio n s , and one-by-one 
d e m o n s tra te  th a t  these ru les are “ im p le m e n te d ” c o rre c tly  w ith in  th e  E IS  a t tr ib u te  
g ra m m a r.
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C h a p ter  3 
D efin in g  EIS language using  
A ttr ib u te  G ram m ar m eth o d o lo g y
3.1 O rig in a l E IS lan gu age
T h e  o r ig in a l E IS  language was based on a s im p le  s yn ta c tic  s tru c tu re  and s im p le  s ta tic  
sem antics. I t  used a w e ll-fo rm ed  con tex t-free  g ra m m a r to  specify  a p ro to ty p e  syn tax  
fo r  class descrip tions , instances, and m ethods. T he  o r ig in a l con tex t-free  g ra m m a r 
p ro v id e d  a fo rm a l d e sc rip tio n  o f the  language’s syn tax , b u t p rov id ed  no correspond ing  
fo rm a l d e fin it io n  o f th e  language's s ta tic  sem antics. Ins tead , th e  s ta tic  sem antics 
were im p l ic i t ly  defined and im p lem en ted  on an ad hoc basis in  th e  im p le m e n ta tio n  o f 
a pa rse r/a n a lyze r.
T h e  p ro to ty p e  language was o ve rly  re s tr ic t iv e  in  a num be r o f ways. T h e  o n ly  
class p ro p e rty  th a t  cou ld  be defined was th e  fu n c tio n a l com ponent, and the re  were 
no p rede fined  types or ty p e  cons truc to rs  ava ilab le  fo r a user to  define o the r class p ro p ­
e rties. A lth o u g h  th e  a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r a llowed fo r de fin ing  pa ram e te rized  classes, 
th e  sem antics o f b in d in g  these fo rm a l param eters in  subclasses and instances was 
n o t c le a rly  defined. T he  sem antic  checking fo r a new E IS  o b je c t was based on the
15
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p a re n t class, w h ich  w ou ld  con ta in  a ll th e  in fo rm a tio n  in h e r ite d  fro m  th e  ancestors. 
A lth o u g h  th e  language allow ed fo r p ro p e rty  in h e rita n ce , i t  requ ired  each o b je c t in  the  
h ie ra rc h y  to  store th e  in fo rm a tio n  o f its  ancestors, a long w ith  its  own in fo rm a tio n . 
T h is  was done as th e  language processor pe rfo rm ed  th e  sem antic  checks based on th e  
in fo rm a tio n  stored in  th e  pa ren t class. T h is  im p le m e n ta tio n  scheme created re d u n ­
dan t in fo rm a tio n  w ith in  th e  h ie ra rchy, w h ich  increased d ra m a tic a lly  as th e  size o f th e  
h ie ra rch y  increased. T he  language a llow ed d e fin it io n  o f in terface-uses  and fo rw a rd  
d e c la ra tio n  o f classes, b u t had no sem antics associated w ith  these construc ts . For ex­
am ple , a. user cou ld  n o t use the  p rope rties  o f class X  in  de fin ing  his own class, even i f  
class X  was specified in  th e  interface-uses  section. T h e  o r ig in a l language also requ ired  
id e n tif ie r  names to  be un ique  across a ll class de fin itio n s  in  a h ie ra rchy. T h is  requ ired  
users to  be aware o f th e  id e n tif ie r  uses in  a ll h ie ra rch y  ob jec ts . T he  language speci­
f ic a tio n  had o th e r m in o r  syn ta c tic  and s ta tic  sem antic  deficiencies. Im p le m e n tin g  a 
‘'p ro d u c tio n -q u a lity ”  EIS c le a rly  requ ired  a new language d e fin it io n  and a rigorous 
spec ifica tion  o f th e  new  language.
3.2  N e w  EIS la n g u a g e
T h e  purpose  o f th e  new a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r fo r EIS is to  c le a rly  specify  th e  new EIS 
language, to  p ro v id e  a fu lle r  and m ore  robus t s yn ta c tic  and s ta tic -se m a n tic  language 
s tru c tu re . T h is  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r specifies th e  syn tax  and sem antics o f n o t o n ly  
in d iv id u a l E IS  o b je c t d e fin itio n s , b u t also fo r th e  e n tire  class h ie ra rch y  descrip tion . 
L ik e  any o th e r a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r, th e  a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r fo r E IS  is specified by  a 
co n te x t-fre e  g ra m m a r w ith  a set o f p ro d u c tio n  ru les, a set o f a ttr ib u te s  fo r g ra m m a r 
sym bo ls , and a set o f sem antic  ru les fo r  each p ro d u c tio n  in  th e  g ra m m a r. In  th e  
n o ta t io n  th a t  we use fo r th e  EIS a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r, we have tw o  pa rts  fo r represen ting
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rule var_defn : v a r  identifie r J is t o f  type^denoter 
semantic
SymRecList(var_defn) :=  Id L is t( identifie r_ lis t), SymRec(type_denoter))
cond ition
noi_exî5ts_m_symtab(IdList(identifier_Iist)) 
no(_gnoZ(^ed(IdList (identifie r _list)) 
end
F ig u re  3.1: E xa m p le  p ro d u c tio n  ru le  fro m  a ttr ib u te  g ra m m a r
sem an tic  ru les fo r  each p ro d u c tio n . T he  sem antic  p a rt represents a set o f sem antic  
fu n c tio n s  associated w ith  th e  p ro d u c tio n , w h ich  are eva lua tion  ru les fo r d e te rm in in g  
th e  va lue o f a t tr ib u te s  associated w ith  th e  g ra m m a r sym bols in  th e  p ro d u c tio n  ru le . 
T h e  c o n d it io n  p a r t expresses a special class o f sem antic  ru les represen ting  cons tra in ts  
th a t  m u s t be sa tis fied by  th e  a t tr ib u te  values in  o rde r fo r a d e riva tio n  to  be va lid . 
Boolean a ttr ib u te s  are used to  in d ic a te  i f  these cons tra in ts  are satisfied or no t.
F ig u re  3.1 shows an exam ple , w ith  these com ponents:
•  var_defn, id e n tif ie r  J is t  and ty p e .d e n o te r are n o n -te rm in a l sym bols,
•  v a r  and o f  are te rm in a l sym bols,
•  S ym R e cL is t, Id L is t  and Sym Rec are th e  a ttr ib u te s  associated w ith  th e  non­
te rm in a ls  var_defn, id e n tif ie r  J is t  and type_denoter respective ly.
•  not-ex is ts - in .sym tab , not-qualif ied, and a d d -v a r .d t fn  are a u x ilia ry  fu n c tio n s  spec­
ifie d  in  the  a t t r ib u te  g ram m ar; th e  f irs t tw o  fu n c tio n s  are used to  check sem antic  
cons tra in ts  w h ich  m ust be specified whenever we app ly  th e  above p ro d u c tio n  
ru le , whereas th e  th ird  fu n c tio n  is used to  com pu te  a specific  a t tr ib u te .
T h e  new a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r provides a com p le te  descrip tion  o f an e n tire  class 
h ie ra rc h y  and a basis fo r  in c re m e n ta lly  processing a d esc rip tion  o f a n e w ly  added or 
m o d ifie d  node in  th e  h ie ra rchy. T he  com p le te  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r fo r E IS  is in c lud ed
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in  A p p e n d ix  I. T h is  g ra m m a r cou ld  be used to  derive  a com p le te  class h ie ra rch y  spec­
if ic a tio n  in  a m anne r analogous to  th e  “ b a tc h ”  processing o f h ie ra rch y  com ponents. 
In  in c re m e n ta l processing, th e  a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r is app lied  o n ly  a t a new or m o d i­
fied  node, and in h e r its  th e  co n te x t in fo rm a tio n  fo r th a t  node fro m  the  e x is tin g  class 
h ie ra rch y  and its  a t tr ib u te d  d e riva tio n  tree.
T h e  new  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r is com posed o f tw o  pa rts  —  th e  upper  p a r t and 
th e  low er  p a rt. T h e  upp e r p a r t  o f th e  a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r defines th e  a ttr ib u te s  and 
a t t r ib u te  c o m p u ta tio n s  fo r  th e  h ie ra rch y  as a whole. I t  deals w ith  th e  a ttr ib u te s  th a t 
are associated w ith  th e  in d iv id u a l ob jec ts  (classes, m ethods or instances) and th e  
g loba l a ttr ib u te s  fo r th e  w hole  h ie ra rchy. T he  syn ta c tic  aspects o f the  upper p a r t deal 
w ith  spec ify ing  th e  h ie ra rch y  s tru c tu re  and the  order in  w h ich  o b je c t de fin itio n s  occur 
in  th e  in p u t  language s tr in g  fo r  th e  g ram m ar. T he  upper p a r t sem antics deal w ith  the  
correctness o f the  com p le te  h ie ra rch y  d e fin it io n , w h ich  invo lves checking fo r  p rope r 
im p le m e n ta tio n  o f p ro p e rty  in h e rita n ce , in te rface  use, and class p a ra m e te riza tio n  
fea tu res w ith in  th e  o b je c t de fin itio n s  in  the  h ierarchy.
T h e  low er p a r t o f th e  g ra m m a r deals w ith  the  a ttr ib u te s  and a t tr ib u te  com pu­
ta tio n s  associated w ith  various fo rm s o f o b je c t d e fin it io n  in  th e  h iera rchy. I t  checks 
fo r  th e  correctness o f th e  syn tax  and sem antics o f in d iv id u a l node d e sc rip tio n  in  a 
lo ca l con te x t. Log ica lly , i t  cons truc ts  s truc tu res  w h ich  record th e  in fo rm a tio n  defined 
in  th e  class, m e th o d  o r instance  d e fin it io n . These lo c a lly  com puted  da ta  s tru c tu re s  
are com bined  to  fo rm  th e  a ttr ib u te s  o f th e  h ie ra rch y  used by th e  upper p a r t o f the  
g ra m m a r to  p e rfo rm  c o n d itio n a l checking fo r th e  w ho le  h ierarchy.
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B N F :
var_defn ; var identifie r J is t o f type_denoter
Exam ples:
var X o f  integer;
var y, z o f  array [ 1..10 ] o f real;
R e s tr ic t io n s :
1. An identifie r in the identifier J is t is being defined; an identifier can have only one 
defin ition in  each block (th is  is true  for all types o f identifier defin ition).
2. Identifiers in  the identifie r J is t should not be qualified.
3. The type.denoter must be a predefined simple or structured type.
F igu re  3.2: S ta te  V a riab le  d e fin it io n
3.3  S y n ta c t ic  F ea tu res  o f  th e  A ttr ib u te  G ram m ar
T h e  new  g ra m m a r extends th e  o r ig in a l g ra m m a r by add ing  several new s y n ta c tic  fea­
tu re s , add ing  class p rope rties  fo r s ta te  variab les, types, and constants to  th e  fu n c tio n  
d e fin it io n s  in c lud ed  in  th e  o r ig in a l g ram m ar.
3 .3 .1  S ta te  V ar iab le  D e f in it io n
S ta te  variab les are used to  define th e  log ica l cha racte ris tics  o f a class. T h e y  represent 
th e  u n iq u e  da ta  associated w ith  any instance o f th e  class. E ve ry  s ta te  va riab le  has a 
p a r t ic u la r  typ e , and i t  can sto re  values o f o n ly  th a t type . T he  B N P , exam ples, and 
re s tr ic t io n s  fo r s ta te  va riab le  d e fin it io n  are g iven in  F igu re  3.2. T he  n o n -te rm in a l 
type_deno te r specifies th e  ty p e  o f value —  s im p le  o r s tru c tu re d  —  the  s ta te  va riab le  
w i l l  represent.
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B N F :
enumerated_type : ’ ( ’ identifie r J is t ’ ) ’
Exam ples:
t y p e  color =  ( red, blue, green) 
ty p e  errno =  (23, 45, 66, 78, 19)
R estrictions:
1. Each identifie r in the identifie r J is t must be unique.
2. Identifiers in  the identifie r J is t should not be qualified.
F igu re  3.3: e n u m e ra te d  ty p e  d e fin it io n
3 .3 .2  T y p e  D e f in it io n
EIS  ty p e  d e fin itio n s  a llow  a user to  spec ify  s tru c tu re d  s ta te  variab les. A  v a r ie ty  o f 
d a ta  types and ty p e  cons truc tions  are ava ilab le  in  E IS  language. T he  prede fined 
s im p le  types  suppo rted  b y  EIS are “ in teg e r” , “ rea l” , “ cha r” , “ s tr in g ” and “ boo lean” . 
T h e  ty p e  cons truc to rs  are array , record, set and enumeration.
T h e  E IS  language supports  d e fin it io n  o f enum erated types, w h ich  are a g roup  o f 
values dep ic ted  by  id e n tifie rs  th a t are nam ed and ordered by  th e  user. E num era ted  
types are used to  nam e a co lle c tio n  o f abs trac t values: p o te n tia l e rro r cond itions , 
jo b  c lass ifica tions, etc. F ig u re  3.3 gives th e  B N F , exam ples, and re s tr ic tio n s  fo r  an 
enum era ted  ty p e  co n s tru c tio n .
E IS  a llow s c o n s tru c tio n  o f s tru c tu re d  types w h ich  can be b u ilt  fro m  th e  s im p le  
types  o r s tru c tu re d  types them selves. These user-defined types can be defined using 
th e  ty p e  cons truc to rs  array , record, and set. W ith  prope rty  inheritance,  th e  con­
s tru c te d  types can be used in  subsequent subclasses. T h e y  can also be used by o the r 
classes w h ich  in te rface-use th e  d e fin ing  class.
A n  a rra y  ty p e  defines a s tru c tu re  th a t  conta ins e lem ents o f any s im p le  o r s tru c ­
tu re d  type . T he  B N F , exam ples, and re s tr ic tio n s  fo r a rra y  ty p e  d e fin it io n  are shown
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B N F ;
array .type : a r ra y  ’ [ ’ index .typeJ is t ’] ’ o f  type.denoter 
in dex-typeJ is t : index_typeJist2 index.type | index_type 
index-type : lower_bonnd upper-bound
lower-bound : id  | value 
upper-bound : id  | value
E x a m p le s :
a r ra y  [1..10] o f  integer;
a r ra y  [ i. . j ,  100..200] o f  a r ra y  [-1..10] o f  real;
R e s tr ic t io n s :
1. The lower-bound and upper-bound must be o f type integer.
2. The type.denoter should be a simple or structured type.
F igu re  3.4: a r r a y  ty p e  d e fin it io n
in  F ig u re  3.4.
A  record s tru c tu re  consists o f any num be r o f typ e d , nam ed fie lds (F ig u re  3.5). 
A  s ing le  record  m ay in c lu d e  fie lds o f d iffe ren t types, b u t each fie ld  id e n tif ie r  in  the  
record  ty p e  m ust be un ique  w ith in  th e  cu rre n t record d e fin it io n .
T h e  set ty p e  in  E IS  allows dec la ra tion  o f variab les th a t can represent a set, or 
g roup , o f values o f any typ e . F igu re  3.6 specifies th e  B N F , exam ples, and re s tr ic tio n s  
fo r  set typ e .
3 .3 .3  C o n sta n t  D e f in it io n
C onstan ts  g ive a m ore  p ro g ra m m in g  language lik e  appearance to  th e  E IS  language 
and p ro v id e  a lte rn a tiv e  names —  id e n tifie rs  —  fo r values. C onstants  can be defined 
by th e  users fo r th e  e x p lic it  purpose o f a c tin g  as synonym s fo r o th e r values. Zero or 
m ore  constants can be defined in  th e  constan t d e fin it io n  p a rt. F igu re  3.7 shows the  
B N F  a long w ith  exam ples and re s tr ic tio n s  fo r constan t d e fin itio n .
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B N F:
record.type : record_start fie ldJ is t record_end 
iie ld J is t ; field J is t2  record .section | record .section 
record.section : identifier J is t type.denoter
E x a m p le s :
record .start  
X, y : integer; 
p, q : set o f string; 
record .end
record .start  
c : char; 
record .start
b, bow : boolean; 




1. Each identifie r in the identifier J is t must be unique.
2. Identifiers in the identifie r J is t should not be qualified.
3. The type.denoter should be a simple or structured type.
4. Each field identifie r in the record type must be unique w ith in  the current record 
defin ition.
Figure 3.5: record  type definition
B N F:
set .type  : set o f  base.type 
base.type : id | enum erated.type
Exam ples: 
set o f  char;
set o f  (p la n t, tree, shrub)
R estriction s
1. The base.type must be a type identifier or an enumeration.
Figure 3.6: s e t  type definition
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B N F :
constant*.defn : const id l  id2 value
E x a m p le s :
const i : integer : =  10; 
const s : s tring : =  “ L a ry ” ;
R estrictions:
1. id l  must not be a qualified identifier.
2. id2 must be o f p rim itive  type, i.e., integer, real, char, string a.nd boolean.
3. The type o f “ value”  should be same as the type o f id2.
F igu re  3.7; C onstan t d e fin it io n
3 .3 .4  F u n c t io n  D e f in it io n
O ne o f th e  im p o r ta n t aspects o f EIS design is th e  in c lus ion  o f c o m p u ta tio n a l p ro ­
cesses, o r d a ta  tra n s fo rm a tio n  opera tions, in  the  class h ierarchy. A  da ta  tra n s fo rm in g  
fu n c t io n  has tw o  com ponents: a, fu n c t io n  specification  w h ich  gives th e  fu n c tio n  nam e, 
a rgum en t types, and re tu rn  typ e , and a fu n c t io n  method  w h ich  provides an im p le ­
m e n ta tio n  (i.e. execu tab le  p rog ram ) to  ca rry  o u t the  ope ra tion . O n ly  th e  fu n c tio n  
sp e c ifica tio n  is p a r t o f th e  class d e fin it io n . T he  fu n c tio n  spec ifica tion  defines w h a t 
ty p e  o f in p u ts  th e  fu n c tio n  requires and w h a t ty p e  o f o u tp u t i t  produces. T he  B N F , 
exam ples, and re s tr ic tio n s  fo r th e  fu n c tio n  d e fin it io n  are g iven in  F igu re  3.8.
3 .3 .5  P a r a m e te r  D e c la r a t io n
In  o rde r to  a llow  E IS  users to  fo rm u la te  m e a n ing fu l class h ie ra rch ies, we p ro v id e  an 
a d d it io n a l spec ifica tion  m echan ism  know n as class param eter iza t ion .  Class param e­
te r iz a t io n  is analogous to  fo rm a l a rgum en t dec la ra tions in  fu n c tio n  spec ifica tion . T he  
fo rm a l param eters fo r a class can be o f ty p e  class, type, fu n c t io n  o r constant. F igu re  
3.9 gives th e  B N F , exam ples, and re s tr ic tio n s  fo r pa ram e te r dec la ra tions in  a class
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B N F :
function .de fn  : fu n c t io n  id l  ’ ( ’ a rgJist ’ ) ’ id2 
a rgJ is t : a rgJist2 arg_dcl | arg.dcl 
arg_dcl : type.denoter
E x a m p le s :
fu n c t io n  get Jiam e (integer, real) : string 
fu n c t io n  is .valid (s tr ing , char) : boolean
R e s tr ic t io n s :
1. id l  should not be a qualified identifier.
2. Each argument in a rgJ is t (i.e. a type.denoter) and id2 should be a simple or struc­
tured type.
F ig u re  3.8: F u n c tio n  d e fin it io n
d e fin it io n .
3 .3 .6  P a r a m e te r  A s s ig n m e n t
G iven  a pa ram e te rized  class d e fin it io n , each pa ram e te r m ust e ve n tu a lly  be bound  to  
an a c tu a l class, ty p e , fu n c tio n  or constant. W hen  c rea ting  a subclass o f a pa ra m e te r­
ized class, we e ith e r spec ify  an ac tua l pa ram e te r value fo r  a fo rm a l pa ram e te r, w ith  
th e  re s u lt th a t  any instance  o r subclass o f th a t  subclass w i l l  in h e r it  th e  bound  value, 
o r we s im p ly  leave th e  pa ram e te r(s ) unbound , leav ing  th e ir  b in d in g  to  subsequent 
ins tance  crea tion  o r fu r th e r  subclass re finem ents. B in d in g  a fo rm a l pa ram e te r to  an 
a c tu a l pa ram e te r in  instance  or subclass spec ifica tion  is re fe rred  to  as param ete r as­
s ignment. T he  B N F  fo r th e  pa ram e te r assignm ent is shown in  F ig u re  3.10, a long w ith  
exam p le  and re s tr ic tio n s .
3 .3 .7  S ta te  V a r ia b le  A s s ig n m e n t
T h e  E IS  language a llow s th e  user to  b in d  th e  s ta te  variab les defined in  a pa ren t 
class. T h e  b in d in g  is specified in  a subclass o r instance  d e fin it io n  and is in te rp re te d
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B N F :
decl_param_section : p a ra m .d e c l param .declJ ist end_param _dec l; 
param_ded_list : id  param .type | param_decl_list2 id par am .type
param .type : class | ty p e  | fu n c t io n  | cons t
E x a m p le :
p a ra m .d e c l 
p i  : class 
p2 : ty p e  
e n d _pa ram _de c l
R e s tr ic t io n s :
1. id  must not be a qualified identifier.
2. Parameter declarations must be o f type class, type, function,  or const.
F igu re  3.9; P a ram ete r dec la ra tion
B N F :
bind_param_section : p a ra m _ b in d  bind_param Jist e n d _ p a ra m _ b in d ; 
b ind_param Jist : bind_param Jist2 id l  ’ id2 | id l  ’ : = ’ id2
E x a m p le :
p a ra m _ b in d
p i  : =  Erdas_Lan_Class 
p2 :=  char 
e n d _ p a ra m _ b in d
R e s tr ic t io n s :
1. id l  must not be a qualified identifier.
2. The type o f id l  must be same as the type of id2.
F igu re  3.10: P a ram ete r assignm ent
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BNF:
b in d_s tva rjec tio n  : b in d _ s tv a r  bind_stvarJist e n d _ b in d _ s tv a r; 
bind_stvar_list : b ind .s tva rJ is t2  id value | id value
E x a m p le : 
b in d _ s tv a r  
X : =  43 
s tr : =  “ Long” 
e n d „b in d _ s tv a r
R estrictions:
1. id must be o f p rim itive  type or a class.
2. The type of id must be same as the type o f value.
F igu re  3.11; S ta te  V a riab le  assignm ent
as p ro v id in g  an in i t ia l  va lue fo r th e  s ta te  variab le  in  question. U n lik e  pa ram e te r 
assignm ents, s ta te  va riab le  assignm ents are no t m anda to ry , i.e ., an instance can be 
defined w ith  s ta te  variab les th a t  have no predefined in it ia l value. T he  cu rre n t version 
o f th e  language supports  b in d in g  o f s ta te  variab les o n ly  fo r variab les th a t are p r im it iv e  
types  and o f ty p e  “ class” , as shown in  F igu re  3.11.
3 .3 .8  In ter fa ce  U s e  D e f in it io n
T h e  in terface uses section lis ts  a ll th e  classes upon w h ich  th e  d e fin it io n  o f th e  cu rre n t 
class re lies. T he  syn tax , exam ples, and re s tr ic tio n s  are g iven in  F ig u re  3.12. N o te  th a t 
ancestor class p ro p e rtie s  are a u to m a tic a lly  in h e rite d , so interface-uses  is genera lly  
used to  lis t  o n ly  non-ancestor class dependencies. S pec ify ing  classes in  th e  in terface-  
uses section  p e rm its  users to  use th e  v is ib le  p rope rties  o f non-ancestor classes in  
d e fin in g  lo ca l class p rope rties . T he  E IS  language a llow s in te rface-used classes to  
com e fro m  th e  same o r d iffe ren t h ierarch ies.
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BNF:
interface_uses_section : in te rface_u ses  id en tifie rJ is t end_ in te rface_uses
Exam ple:
in te rface_u ses  
C l,  H2.C3, C4 
end_ in te rface_uses
R e s tr ic t io n s :
1. Each identifie r in iden tifie rJ is t must be unique.
2. Identifiers in the iden tifie rJ is t must be o f type class.
F ig u re  3.12: In te rface  Use d e fin it io n
B N F:
keywords-section : k e y w o rd s  keywordsJist end  .k e y w o rd s  
keywordsJist : keywordsJist2 string | string;
E x a m p le :
k e y w o rd s
“ p lan t” ; “ shrub” ; “ tree” 
e nd  Jcey w o rd s
R e s tr ic t io n s :
none
F igu re  3.13: K e yw o rd  d e fin it io n
3 .3 .9  K e y w o r d  D e f in it io n
E IS  is designed as a to o l w h ich  allows users to  create, m o d ify , ex tend  and browse 
da ta  in  E IS  repos ito ry . To  su p p o rt m ore  am b itio u s  n e tw o rk  search fu n c t io n a lity , as is 
com m on in  W W W  too ls , i t  is im p o r ta n t to  have a p p lica tio n  specific  keyw ord  ind ices 
fo r E IS  en titie s . T h e  B N F , exam ple , and re s tr ic tio n s  fo r keyw ord  d e fin it io n  are g iven 
in  F ig u re  3.13.
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BNF:
document .section : d o c u m e n ts  docum ent.defnJist e n d _ d o cu m e n ts  
docum ent-defnJist : document_defnJist2 document.defn | document_defn: 
document.defn : d o c u m e n tn a m e lo c  id string | d o c u m e n ta t io n  string:
E x a m p le s :
d o c u m e n ts
d o c u m e n tn a m e lo c  cedar “ /u s r/jo hn /ceda r.O l at eisgate.cs.umt.edu” ; 
d o c u m e n ta t io n  “ This is a documentation for trees” ; 
e n d _ d o cu m e n ts
R e s tr ic t io n s :
none
F igu re  3.14: D ocum en t d e fin it io n  
3 .3-10  D o c u m e n t  D e f in it io n
T h e  docu m e n t section  in  th e  E IS  language gives E IS  users th e  o p tio n  o f spec ify ing  
th e  lo c a tio n  o f docum ents re la ted  to  th e  cu rre n t E IS  ob je c t, o r p u t t in g  sho rt doc­
u m e n ta tio n  in fo rm a tio n  w ith in  the  o b je c t spec ifica tion  itse lf. F igu re  3,14 gives the  
B N F , exam ple , and re s tr ic tio n s  fo r docum ent d e fin itio n .
3 .3 .1 1  O th er  F eatu res
T h e  E IS  language p e rm its  m u lt ip le  d e fin it io n  o f p ro p e rty  names between classes 
w ith in  a h iera rchy. T h a t is, th e  id e n tif ie r  can specify  one p ro p e rty  in  class % 
in  h ie ra rch y  i / ,  and a d iffe re n t p ro p e rty  in  th e  class Y  also in  H . T h is  can lead 
to  a c o n flic t in  in te rp re ta tio n  o f the  id e n tif ie r  “ g ” . In  o rde r to  id e n tify  th e  use o f a 
p a r t ic u la r  class p ro p e rty  (here “ g ” ), th e  a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r a llow s the  p ro p e rty  to  be 
q u a lif ie d  b y  th e  a p p ro p ria te  class nam e, i.e ., “ JV.g'”  o r “ T.g'” . Q u a lif ic a tio n  is requ ired  
w hen spec ify ing  p rope rtie s  o f a class X  m ade “ v is ib le ”  because X  is nam ed in  th e  
in terface-uses section o f th e  c u rre n t class d e fin it io n .
A n  exam p le  class d e fin it io n  is g iven in  F igu re  3.15 w h ich  shows a ll th e  cons truc ts
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class X  o f  Y  
p a ra m _ b in d  
p i  :=  A.funcS 
e n d _ p a ra m _ b in d  
p a ra m _ d e c l
new_par : class; 
inv_par : ty p e ; 
e n d _ p a ra m _ d e c l 
in te rface_u ses  
A , I, J, K 
e n d  Jn te rfa ce _ u se s  
“ This is description o f an example class” 
ty p e  t2  :=  a r ra y  [ 1..10, A .i. .A .j ] o f  t l ;  
v a r  v l  o f  in te g e r ; 
v a r  v2 o f  ( A .l, A .m , A .n ); 
c o n s t c l : in te g e r  :=  98; 
c o n s t c4 : s t r in g  :=  “ Hello” ; 
fu n c t io n  f l  (A .s tk , t l ,  t2 ) : in te g e r; 
k e y w o rd s
“ p la n t” ; “ shrub” ; “ tree” 
e n d  Jcey w o rd s  
d o c u m e n ts
d o c u m e n tn a m e lo c  cedar “ /u s r/jo h n /ce d a r.O l” ; 
e n d _ d o c u m e n ts  
end_class
F igu re  3.15: E xam p le  Class D e fin it io n
specified above.
3 .4  S e m a n tic  F ea tu res  o f  th e  A ttr ib u te  G ram m ar
S e m an tic  sp ec ifica tion  is used to  associate some m ean ing w ith  th e  p rogram s and 
co n s truc ts  o f th e  sub je c t language. T he  a p p ro p ria te  use o f E IS  language features 
such as p ro p e rty  in h e rita n ce , in te rface  use, class p a ra m e te riza tio n , and pa ram e te r 
and  s ta te  va ria b le  assignm ents is based on sa tis fy ing  cons tra in ts  on how  id e n tifie rs  
are used and bound w ith in  th e  co n te x t o f th e  w ho le  h ie ra rchy. T he  cons tra in ts  lis te d  
in  F ig u re  3.2 th ro u g h  3.14 are sum m arized  in  F igu re  3.16. Each sem antic  c o n s tra in t
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o f th e  language m us t be fo rm a lly  specified by  one o r m ore  sem antic  cond ition s  th a t 
is de fined in  th e  a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r and eva lua ted d u r in g  a d e riva tio n . In  th e  EIS 
a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r, each sem antic  co n d itio n  is represented by  th e  value o f a boolean 
a t tr ib u te .  T h e  va lue t rue  ind ica tes  th a t  th e  correspond ing  co n s tra in t is m e t: the  
va lue  fa lse  ind ica tes  th a t th e  co n s tra in t is n o t m e t. T h e  spec ifica tion  o f th e  sem antic  
co n d itio n s  in  the  E IS  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r is s im p lif ie d  by  use o f boolean a u x ilia ry  
fu n c tio n s  and c o n d itio n a l expressions, such as = ,  < , > , < ,  > .
3 .5  A ttr ib u te s  a n d  A ttr ib u te  C o m p u ta t io n s  in  EIS
Lo g ica lly , we associate in fo rm a tio n  w ith  a s tr in g  in  th e  E IS  language by a tta ch in g  
a ttr ib u te s  to  th e  n o n -te rm in a l sym bols in vo lve d  in  the  d e riva tio n  o f the  s trin g . T he  
a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r fo r th e  EIS language describes th e  log ica l co n s tru c tio n  o f s tru c ­
tu res  fo r key a ttr ib u te s , such as sym bo l tab le  and a b s trac t syn ta x  tree , th a t  are 
requ ire d  to  im p le m e n t th e  a p p ro p ria te  sem antic  checks fo r  th e  in p u t language. Use 
o f an ab s tra c t syn tax  tree  s tru c tu re  helps to  dep ic t b o th  the  d e riva tio n  and th e  flow  
o f c o n tro l o f a t t r ib u te  co m pu ta tion s . In  ou r case, th e  abs trac t syn tax  tree  also re ­
flec ts  th e  h ie ra rch ica l s tru c tu re  o f blocks in  th e  E IS  language, i.e. class, instance 
and m e th o d  de fin itio n s . F ig u re  3.17 shows an a ttr ib u te d  a b s trac t syn tax  tree  fo r 
the  language s tr in g  const i  : in teger : =  10. Each node o f the  syn tax  tree  is labeled 
n o t o n ly  by  th e  g ra m m a r sym bo l, b u t also by  a set o f a ttr ib u te -v a lu e  pa irs , one fo r 
each a t t r ib u te  associated w ith  th e  sym bo l. T hus , a ttr ib u te s  Tag, Val and Type are 
associated w ith  an occurrence o f th e  g ra m m a r sym bo l value. T h e  va lue associated 
w ith  each a t t r ib u te  occurrence in  th e  tree  is d e te rm ined  by a p p ly in g  th e  e va lua tio n  
ru les associated w ith  th e  g ra m m a r p ro d u c tio n  rules. A  log ica l co n d itio n  expressing 
a c o n s tra in t th a t  m u s t be satisfied by  the  a t tr ib u te  values invo lved  m ig h t also be as-
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1. AU class, instance and m ethod names should be unique w ith in  a class hierarchy.
2. Each property  defined locally w ith in  a class C r  must be locally unique, i.e.. defined 
only once in Ci-.
3. A  form al class parameter P, declared in class must be class, type, funct ion  or 
const.
4. In  function  defin ition f i  w ith in  a class Cx, the arguments and the re tu rn  value must 
be a class, a basic o r constructed type.
5. A  class param eter P{ must be bound to  an identifie r o f the same type (i.e., class, type, 
func t ion  or const).
6. Each class name C, used in the defin ition o f class Cx should be listed in the “ forward 
declarations” , listed in the “ interface uses” , locally defined w ith in  Cr- or be defined 
on the path from  Cx to  the hierarchy root (i.e., an ancestor class name).
7. Each class C, named in the “ interface uses” o f class Cx should exist as a class in the 
same hierarchy as Cx-, be named in the “ forward declarations” o f Cx, or i f  Q  exists 
in another hierarchy B j ,  then i t  should be defined as H j .C i  in the “ interface uses” .
S. Includ ing the class name Ci in the “ interface uses”  or “ forward declarations”  o f class 
Cx makes C{ visible in Cx, bu t does not make any properties o f Ci visible in Cx- 
Thus, a reference to  p roperty “g ” o f Ci in Cx must be w ritte n  in a qualified form  as 
“ C ;.g ” . In  contrast, properties o f ancestor classes of Cx are visible in Cx, and can be 
w ritten  w ith o u t qualification.
9. A  form al class param eter P{ declared in class Cx must be unique along the path from  
Cx to  the class hierarchy root.
10. A  form al class param eter name Pi assigned in class Cx must be declared in  an ancestor 
class Cy o f Cx, where Cy ^  Cx, and cannot be assigned in  any class on the path from
Cx to  Cy.
11. A  form al class param eter name Pi assigned in instance Ix  must be declared in an 
ancestor class Cy o f Ix, and cannot be assigned in any class on the path from  Ix to
Q .
12. For an instance defin ition Ix ,  all form al class parameters defined on the path from 
the hierarchy root to  Ix  must be assigned on th a t path or in Ix-
F igu re  3.16: L is t o f sem antic  checks
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soc ia ted  w ith  a g iven language sym bo l. For exam p le , th e  cons tanLde fn  node has tw o 
c o n d itio n s  associated w ith  i t ;  th e  values o f these co n d itio n s  are expressed in  te rm s  o f 
th e  va lue  o f th e  a u x ilia ry  fu n c tio n  is -p r im it iv e . ty p e  and ano the r boolean expression.
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add_constant_defn(idl.Tag, id2.Tag, value.Tag) 
condition:
X is_primitive_type(id2.Tag) — > ''true' 





value.Tag = "10" 
value.Val = 10 
value.Type « “integer"
integer unsigned_number
unsigned_number-Tag = “10" 
unsigned_number.Val = 10 
uns igned_n>omber .Type = "integer
unsignedjnteger
unsigned_integer.Tag = "10“ 
unsigned^integer.Val = 10
digitsequence
digitsequence.Tag = "10" 
digitsequence,Val = 10
10
F ig u re  3.17: A b s tra c t S yn tax  Tree fo r const i  : in teger : =  10
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C h ap ter  4 
C orrectn ess o f  a ttr ib u te  gram m ar  
for EIS lan gu age
4.1 G en era l a sp e c ts  o f  a t tr ib u te  gram m ar cor­
r e c tn e ss
T h e  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r m e th odo logy  has become a s tandard  techn ique  in  th e  spec­
if ic a tio n  and im p le m e n ta tio n  o f p ro g ra m m in g  languages. T h e  EIS language has a 
s y n ta c tic  s tru c tu re  s im ila r  to  p ro g ra m m in g  languages lik e  Pascal, A d a  and M o du la ; 
so we can assume th a t  th is  s tru c tu re  is reasonable. However, once we have defined 
th e  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r to  specify  the  s ta tic  sem antic  aspects o f E IS , we have to  m ake 
sure th a t  th e  a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r is “ co rre c t”  before we use i t  as a basis to  cons truc t 
th e  language processor.
A  p r im a ry  re q u ire m e n t in  any a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r is th a t th e  co m p u ta tio n s  de­
fin e d  fo r its  a t t r ib u te  values shou ld  be w e ll-de fined  and ordered. T h a t is, th e re  shou ld  
be no c irc u la r  dependencies between a ttr ib u te s . A n o th e r c r ite r ia  is th a t  th e  c o m p u ta ­
tio n s  o f th e  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r shou ld  be “ com p le te ” and “ cons is ten t” in  th e  m anne r 
in  w h ic h  th e y  m a tch  th e  in te n t o f th e  language designer. In  ou r case, th is  means th a t
34
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th e  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r shou ld  specify  a ll th e  sem an tic  cons tra in ts  im posed on th e  
E IS  language, and shou ld  c o rre c tly  id e n t ify  a ll s trings  th a t  v io la te  th e  E IS  sem antic  
re s tr ic tio n s . F o rm a lly , i f  we ignore  th e  a t tr ib u te  co m p u ta tio n s  and look o n ly  a t the  
B N F  g ra m m a r, we fin d  th a t  th e  set o f EIS language s trings  de rivab le  w ith  the  B N F  
inc ludes  a ll legal E IS  spec ifica tions, p lus specifica tions th a t  are no t legal because th e ir  
use o f id e n tifie rs  v io la tes  one or m ore  o f the  re s tr ic tio n s  lis te d  in  F igu re  3.16. The  
purpose o f the  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r co m p u ta tio n s  is to  ensure th a t  the  sem antic  con­
s tra in ts  are im p le m e n te d  c o rre c tly  by  d e te c tin g  s trings  th a t  are de rivab le  accord ing  
to  th e  B N F , b u t  n o t legal s trings  in  EIS.
C heck ing  fo r sem antic  cons tra in ts  is im p lem en ted  in  the  a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r by 
sem an tic  cond ition s  associated w ith  various p rodu c tions  o f th e  a t tr ib u te  g ram m ar. 
T hus , co rrec t im p le m e n ta tio n  o f th e  sem antic  re s tr ic tio n s  requires correct eva lua tion  
o f a t t r ib u te  values associated w ith  n on -te rm ina ls  in  a d e riva tio n  tree. A s described 
in  C h a p te r 3, th e  new a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r is com posed o f a low er p a r t and an upper 
p a rt. T h e  low er p a r t o f th e  g ra m m a r addresses issues in  in d iv id u a l ob je c t descrip tions, 
whereas th e  upp e r p a r t addresses issues in  co lle c tin g  ob jec ts  in  a h ierarchy.
4 .2  U p p e r  P a rt o f  th e  A ttr ib u te  G ram m ar
T h e  u p p e r p a rt o f th e  g ra m m a r specifies th e  a ttr ib u te s , a t t r ib u te  co m p u ta tio n s  and 
c o n d it io n  checks associated w ith  th e  s tru c tu re  o f the  h ie ra rchy. T he  upper p a r t deals 
w ith  th e  a ttr ib u te s  o f in d iv id u a l nodes (classes, instances and m ethods) in  th e  h ie r­
archy. I t  associates a t t r ib u te  s truc tu res  like  “ sym bo l ta b le ” w ith  each node in  the  
h ie ra rchy , and co ns truc ts  an a p p ro p ria te  sym bo l tab le  va lue using sem antic  ru les asso­
c ia te d  w ith  p ro d u c tio n s  in  th e  low er p a r t o f th e  g ra m m a r. T he  a t tr ib u te  co m p u ta tio n s  
and c o n d it io n  checks specified in  th e  upper p a r t are best understood  as ab s tra c t op­
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e ra tion s  (add  e n try , lo okup  e n try )  on sym bo l tab les associated w ith  in d iv id u a l nodes 
in  th e  h ie ra rchy. A lso  the  upper p a r t defines a ttr ib u te s  th a t  co llec t in fo rm a tio n  fro m  
in d iv id u a l o b je c t spec ifica tions in  a m anne r a p p ro p ria te  to  th e  s tru c tu re  o f th e  whole  
h ie ra rchy . These g loba l a ttr ib u te s  are requ ire d  to  su p p o rt sem an tic  checks based on 
p a re n t-c h ild , ancestor-descendant, and in terface-uses re la tionsh ips .
F ig u re  4.1 shows an E IS  class h ie ra rch y  w h ich  we use as c o n tin u in g  exam p le  fo r 
o u r d iscussion on th e  correctness o f th e  E IS  a t tr ib u te  g ram m ar. F igu re  4.2 shows 
a subset o f th e  E IS  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r, th e  upper p a r t th a t  describes in te r -e n t ity  
re la tio n sh ip s . F igu re  4.3 shows th e  a t tr ib u te d  tree  fo r  th is  exam ple  class h iera rchy, 
g iv in g  th e  fin a l resu lts  o f th e  a t t r ib u te  eva lua tions, in c lu d in g  th e  resu lts  o f sem antic  
c o n s tra in t checking.
T h e  E IS  a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r is based on th e  fo llo w in g  key a ttr ib u te s . S yn S T  is 
a syn thesized a t tr ib u te  associated w ith  every node in  the  h ie ra rchy, con ta in in g  the  
sym b o l ta b le  o f th e  node its e lf  and sym bo l tab les o f a ll descendant nodes. S yn S T  
is represented as a lis t  o f tup les , where each tu p le  '’‘’[Nam e, Type, S ym T aby ’ has 
N a m e  as th e  nam e o f th e  node, Type as th e  ty p e  o f th e  node ( “ class” , “ ins tance” 
o r “ m e th o d ” ), and Sym Tab  as th e  sym bo l ta b le  o f th a t  node in  th e  h ie ra rchy. T he  
a t t r ib u te  values fo r in d iv id u a l SymTab  e n titie s  are com puted  by sem antic  rules in  
th e  low er p a r t o f th e  g ram m ar. Each SymTab  includes a p p ro p ria te  records fo r the  
id e n tif ie r  d e fin itio n s  in  th a t  b lock . T he  values o f S ynS T  a ttr ib u te s  fo r various nodes 
are shown in  F ig u re  4.3.
G bS T  is an a t t r ib u te  associated o n ly  w ith  th e  ro o t node, con ta in in g  th e  sym bo l 
tab les  o f a ll th e  ob jec ts  in  th e  h ie ra rchy. T he  g loba l sym bo l ta b le  is used to  va lid a te  
th e  se m an tic  correctness o f th e  w hole  h ie ra rch y  d e fin it io n . F igu re  4.3 illu s tra te s  
c o n d itio n s  a t Steps 5, 9, 10 and 11 th a t  check fo r th e  uniqueness o f th e  node names. In  
S tep 12, th e  c o n d it io n  check ua /ida ie (roo t_node .G bS T ) a t th e  ro o t node encapsulates
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class Z o f  null
-  This is defin ition o f roo t class Z
end^class
class W  o f  Z
-  Defin ition o f class W
end_class
in s ta n c e  I o f  W
-  This is defin ition o f an instance
e n d J n s ta n c e
class Y  o f  Z
-  This is another class Y
end -c lass
class X  o f  Y
-  Class X  defin ition
in te r fa c e -u s e s  Y , U , H I .A  end_ in te rface_uses 
fo rw a rd -d e c l U, V  e n d _ fo rw a rd _ d e c l 
co n s t i: in te g e r  : =  1; 
co n s t j :  in te g e r  : =  10; 
v a r  f, g o f  a r ra y  [ i. . j]  o f  t l ;
end_class
a. Defin ition
b. S tructure 
F ig u re  4.1: E xa m p le  H ie ra rchy  
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U l.  rule roo t-iiode : classJist 
semantic




U2. ru le  classJist : classJist2 class_node 
semantic




U3. rule classJist : s 
semantic
class J is t.SynST : 
end
=  < >
U4. rule instanceJist ; instanceJist2 instance_node 
semantic
instance J is t.SynST :=  append(instanceJist2.SynST, instance_node.SynST) 
condition
dis jo in t) instance Jist2.SynST,instance_node. SynST) 
end
U5. rule instanceJist : £ 
semantic
instance J is t.SynST :=  < >
end
U6. ru le  m ethodJis t : £ 
semantic
method J is t.SynST :=  < >
end
U7. rule class_node : class.defn instanceJist m ethodJist classJist 
semantic
class_node.SynST :=  append {{cla.ss_defn.Name. C, class.defn.SymTab),
instance-list.SynST, method Jist.SynST, class_list.SynST)
condition
d is jo in t) {class.defn.Name, C, class.defn.SymTab),
instance J is t.SynST, method J is t. SynST, class Jist.SynST)
end
U8. rule instance.node : instance.defn 
semantic
ilistance_node.SynST :=  < finstance.defn.Nam e,I,instance.defn.Sym Tab)>  
end
F ig u re  4.2: Subset o f U p pe r p a r t o f th e  a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r spéc ifica tion
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m o st o f th e  sem antics associated w ith  th e  h ie ra rchy , such as correct reso lu tion  o f 
in te rface -use  classes and pa ram e te r d e c la ra tio n  and assignm ent in  b o th  class and 
ins tance  nodes. T he  fo rm a l d e fin it io n  o f th e  fu n c tio n  validate  is g iven in  F igu re  4.4.
4 .3  L ow er P a r t  o f  th e  A ttr ib u te  G ram m ar
T h e  low er p a r t o f th e  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r specifies th e  a ttr ib u te s  th a t are associated 
w ith  th e  spec ifica tion  o f in d iv id u a l h ie ra rch y  nodes. T h is  inc ludes th e  cons truc tion  
o f a sym b o l ta b le  fo r each node, s to rin g  th e  nam e o f a ll id e n tifie rs  defined w ith in  the  
node, th e ir  ty p e , and o th e r re levan t in fo rm a tio n . These values m ake up th e  elem ents 
o f th e  S y n S T  lis t  discussed ea rlie r, and shown in  F igu re  4.3. T he  lower p a r t o f the  
a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r also conta ins a ll checking fo r co rrec t loca l uses o f id e n tifie rs  in  
a b lock . O u r discussion o f th e  correctness o f th e  lower p a r t o f a t tr ib u te  g ram m ar 
in  im p o s in g  th e  loca l sem an tic  re s tr ic tio n s  on th e  EIS language uses class X  in  the  
exam p le  h ie ra rch y  as a c o n tin u in g  exam ple. One by one we discuss th e  d iffe ren t 
types o f id e n tif ie r  d e fin itio n s  and uses, and show th a t  th e  cons tra in ts  im posed on the  
language are specified c o rre c tly  by  th e  EIS a t tr ib u te  g ram m ar.
4 .3 .1  C o r r e c tn e ss  o f  id en tif ier  d e f in it io n s  in  a c lass
Id e n tif ie rs  are declared and used in  various ways in  d iffe ren t p ro p e rty  de fin itio n s . As 
discussed in  C h a p te r 3, id e n tifie rs  can be defined as s ta te  variab les, constants, types, 
fu n c tio n s  and pa ram ete rs  in  a class d e fin it io n . D e fin it io n  o f new id en tifie rs  can use 
id e n tif ie rs  th a t  have been a lready defined and are v is ib le  in  th e  cu rre n t d e fin it io n  
b lock . T h e  m ost com m on usage o f id e n tifie rs  is in  ty p e  d e fin ition s , where new types 
are co ns truc te d  fro m  a lready  defined types. For exam ple, assum ing th a t  th e  ty p e  
d e f in it io n  “ t y p e  t l  o f  s tr in g ”  is v is ib le , we can define a new ty p e  t2  as “ t y p e  t2  o f





c Iist2 c node











-),("W", "class", - 1, ("I", 
-).("X", "Class",
 , INT, -, - f , - } ,
"instance", -) ,
( " 1 ", CONST, ( --, INT, -, -), -),
( " £ ", VAR, (-, ARRAY, ("tl”, UNRSLVD, -, -) , < ■ 1 ■ , " 1 " M
("g". VAR, (-, a r r a y , ("tl", UNRSLVD, -, -1 , < " i ", " j " > > ! -'
< CZ" , "class* , -), ("W" , "class", -), ("I" , "instance", -),
( "Y" , "class" , -),("X", "class".
\ <("i" , CONST, (-, INT, -, -), -),
)  ("i" , CONST, ( - , INT, -, - ) , - ) ,
( •£" , VAR, (-, ARRAY, ("tl". UNRSLVD, -, -), <"1" "1">:
( "g" , VAR, ( -, ARRAY, ("tl", UNRSLVD, -, - 1, <"i", "j">1>1
condition:
disjoint)"Z" , "W”, "I", "Y", "X")
•class", -),("!■, "instance', -),("Y", 
CONST, INT, -,
CONST, (-, INT, -, -), -),
VAR, (-, ARRAY, ("tl", UNFSLVD, -, -),
■class", -),("X", "class"













- ) , - ) ,
-  ) ,  -  ) ,
, UNRSLVD,
c list c_node





synST : = < ( "Y“, “cla
/  \ 
class_defn ijist mJist
-)>






" > ) > ) >
c o < id iÊ ‘t ç n  :
\ 3 i s 1 o l q t  ( "W “ ,
m jist c_list
" irjstance", ] - I >
E e
list
S y n S T :^ "class",
<(■1", CONST, (-, INT, -, -) , - I ,
("j", CONST, (-, INT, -, -),
("f", VAR, (-, ARRAY, ("tl", UNRSLVD, 
("g", VAR, (-, ARRAY, ("tl", UNRSLVD,
cjist2
: = ■< ( "X" , "class",
:("i", CONST, (-, INT, -, -), 
("j", CONST, (-, IMP, -, -), 
("f", VAR, (-, ARRAY, ("tl", 
("g", VAR, (-, ARRAY, ("tl",
class_defn iJist mJist c_list
- 1  ,
UNRSLVD,
UNRSLVD,
" 1 “ » ,
"j “>)>)>
< “i“. “j“>l 
<"i",
(>■ )
SynST = <("X". "class",
<("1". CONST, (-, INT, -, -), -),
("1", CONST, (-, INT, -, -), -),
("f", VAR. {-, ARRAY, ("tl", UNRSLVD, -, <"1", "j">>,
("g", VAR, (-, ARRAY, ("tl", UNRSLVD, -, -), <"1", "i">)>)>
ijis l2  Lnode
SynST ;= <("!", "instance",-)?
Instance_defn
SynST := <{"!", "instance",- I>
F ig u re  4.3: A t t r ib u te d  Tree fo r class h ie ra rch y  in  F igu re  4.1
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Function specification:
function validate (G bST) re tu rn  boolean
Function im plem entation:
function validate
check_unique_names(GbST)
foreach symbol table i in GbST 
begin






F ig u re  4.4: D e fin it io n  o f validate  fu n c tio n
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s e t o f  t l ” . A lso  id e n tifie rs  declared as param eters can be bound to  ano the r id en tifie rs  
o f th e  same typ e . For instance, a pa ram e te r declared as “ p3 : f u n c t io n ” can be bound 
to  a fu n c t io n  id e n tif ie r  f l ,  “ p3 : =  f l ” .
Id e n tif ie rs  declared in  a class d e fin it io n  are stored in  th e  sym bo l tab le . T he  
in fo rm a tio n  stored abou t th e  id e n tif ie r  w i l l  depend on th e  ty p e  o f id e n tif ie r. For 
exam p le , fo r a s ta te  va riab le  d e fin it io n , we need to  store the  nam e and ty p e  o f the  
id e n tif ie r ,  whereas fo r a constan t d e fin it io n , we requ ire  to  store the  nam e, ty p e  and 
va lue  o f th e  id e n tif ie r . Independen t o f th e  ty p e  o f id e n tif ie r, th e  basic ope ra tion  
o f add ing  an e n try  and lo okup  on th e  sym bo l ta b le  is s im ila r  fo r a ll th e  id e n tif ie r 
d e fin itio n s .
W e w i l l  i l lu s tra te  th e  correctness o f a t tr ib u te  g ram m ar c o m p u ta tio n  fo r sym bo l 
ta b le  c o n s tru c tio n  and lo okup  th ro u g h  a de ta iled  exam ple . W e take th e  s ta te  variab le  
d e fin it io n  “ v a r  f ,  g o f  a r r a y  [ i . . j ]  o f  t l ”  as th e  exam ple s trin g . A t t r ib u te d  trees in  
F igures 4.6 and 4.8 show d iffe ren t steps in  th e  c o m p u ta tio n  o f a t tr ib u te  values at 
nodes o f th e  tree , and how  those values are used to  check th e  sem antic  cons tra in ts  
specified by  a t t r ib u te  g ram m ar. F igures 4.5 and 4.7 lis t  th e  subset o f th e  a t tr ib u te  
g ra m m a r spec ifica tion  re levan t to  these a t tr ib u te d  trees. W e dem onstra te  how local 
sem an tic  checks are im p lem en ted  based on en tries in  th e  sym bo l tab le .
A t t r ib u te  I d L is t  is com pu ted  fo r th e  node id e n t if ie r  J is t  in  Step 1, w h ich  is a lis t 
o f a ttr ib u te s  Tag o f th e  id e n tif ie rs  /  and g in  th e  id e n t i f ie r  J is t .  A lso th e  c o n d itio n  
specified  by  R e s tr ic t io n  1 in  F ig u re  3.2 checks th a t  each id e n tif ie r  specified in  the  
id e n t i f ie r  J is t  is un ique .
Steps 2 and 3 com pu te  th e  Tag values o f nodes lower-bound  and upper-bound  and 
im pose  R e s tr ic t io n  I  specified in  F ig u re  3.4, w h ich  states th a t  th e  id e n tifie rs  i  and 
j  m u s t be o f ty p e  in teger. T h is  c o n s tra in t is im p lem en ted  by  th e  sem antic  fu n c tio n  
is-d is Crete-type., w h ich  requ ires th e  ty p e  o f th e  id e n tifie rs  to  be in tegers.
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L l .  rule array_type : a r ra y  ’ [ ’ index .typeJ is t ’] ’ o f  type_denoter 
semantic
array .type.SymRec :=  type_denoter.SymRec 
array .type .InL is t :=  index_typeJist.InL ist 
end
L2. rule index .typeJ is t : lndex_type 
semantic
in d e x .type J is t.InL is t :=  < index_type.InPair>  
end
L3. rule index_type : lower-bound upper_bound 
semantic
index-type.InP a ir :=  (lower_bound.Tag, upper-bound.Tag) 
end
L4. rule lower-bound : id 
semantic




L5. rule upper_bound : id 
semantic




L6. rule type-denoter : id 
semantic
if(lookup(id .Tag) =  FALSE)
SymRec :=  (id.Tag, UNRSLVD, N U LL , N U LL)
else
SymRec :=  get-entry(id .Tag)
end
L7. rule id en tifie rJ is t : id 
semantic
iden tifie r-lis t .IdL is t x 
end
id. Ta g
L8. rule iden tifie rJ is t : iden tifie rJ is t2  id
semantic
identifie r J is t. IdL is t ;=  append (iden tifie r-lis t2 . IdL is t, id.Tag) 
condition
d is jo in t(iden tifie r_ lis t2 .IdL is t, id.Tag)
end
L9. rule id : ID E N T IF IE R  
semantic
id .Tag :=  ID E N T IF IE R .T a g
end
F ig u re  4.5: Low er p a r t a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r spec ifica tion





var identifierJist C D  o f
I d L i s t  :=  < " f  " , “g ‘ >
c o n d i t i o n -
/  / \  d i s j o i n t ( < * £ • ,  *g*>) - - >  t r u e
type_denoter
identifierjist2 % ' id
I d L i s t  : k < - f " >
I




T a g  := • f "
array indexjypejist
I n L i s t  :=  < ( " i
indexJype
T a g  :=  "1" 
c o n d i t io n :  
i s _ d i s c r e t e _ t y p e ( " i ")
—  > t r u e  jjj
lower_bound 
2 .)
:= ( “t l " ,  UNRSLVD, - ,  - )  
InL irs^—̂  < ( " i  “ , " j  " ) >
Of  type_denoter
\ L S E )
JNRSLVD, - ,  - )
- j " )>  (D)
i f  ( l o o k u p  (" t l "  ) = F.
SymRec :=  ( “t l " ,  
e l s e
SymRec : = g e t_ e n t l i r y  ( " t l  " ) 
I n d P a i r  : =  ( " i " ,  " j " '
T ag  := “t l
upper_bound
/  2  ̂ [ T ag  := ‘ j "
I c o n d i t i o n :
t l
i s _ d i s c r e t e _ t y p e ( “ j “ ) t r u e
id
T a g  ; = T a g  :=  " j  "
F ig u re  4.6: A t t r ib u te d  Tree 1 fo r  v a r  f ,  g o f  a r r a y  [ i . . j ]  o f  t l
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LIO. ru le  class.defn : class id l  o f id2
interface.uses .section 
forward-decLsection 
b ind.param  .section 
decLparam.section 
description 










L l l .  rule m ixed.declJ is t : c 
semantic
m ixed.declJ ist.Sym RecList : 
end
=  < >
L12. rule m ixed.dec lJ is t : m ixed.decl mixed_declJist2 
semantic
m ixed.declJist.Sym RecList :=  append(m ixed_declJist2.SymRecList,
m ixed.decl.SymRecList )
end
L13. rule m ixed.decl : var .defn 
semantic
m ixed.decl.Sym RecList :=  var .defn. SymRecList
end
L14. rule var .defn : var iden tifie rJ is t o f type.denoter 
semantic
for each i  e identifie r J is t.Id  L ist
add (i, V A R , type.denoter.SymRec, N U L L ) to  var.defn.SymRecList 
condition
for each i  c identifier .lis t.Id L is t 
no t.qua lified (i)
end
L15. ru le  type.denoter : new .type 
semantic
type.denoter.SymRec :=  new.type.SymRec 
end
L16. ru le  new .type : array .type 
semantic
new .type.SymRec :=  (N U L L , A R R A Y , array .type.SymRec, array .type .In  L is t)
end
F ig u re  4.7: Low er p a r t a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r spec ifica tion






CONST,  ( - ,  I N T ,  - ,
( " j " ,  CONST,  ( - ,  I N T ,  - ,  - ) ,
{ " £ “ , VAR,  ( - ,  ARRAY, C ' t l “ , UNRSLVD,
.  ( " g " , VAR,  ( - ,  ARRAY, ( " t l ” , UNRSLVD,
condi  t i o n  :
u n iq u e _ s y m t a b _ G n t r i e s  (SyitiTab)
S y m R e c L is t := 
< ( " f ‘ , VAR, ( -  




" t l " ,  UNRSLVD, - ,  - )
' t l ",  UNRSLVD, - ,  - )  ,
< “ i "  , 
< " i " ,




/  l i à L i s t
identifierjist2 ' id
S y m R e c L is t ;=
< ( " f " ,  VAR, ( - ,  ARRAY, ( " t l " ,  UNRSLVD, - ,  - ) ,  < " i ” , ” j " > ) ) ,  - ) ,  
( " g " ,  VAR, ( - ,  ARRAY, C C I " ,  UNRSLVD, - ,  - ) ,  < " i  '  , " j  " > ) ) , -  ) >
c o n d i t i o n ;
n o t _ q u a l i f i e d ( " f •)  — > t r u e  
type_denOter n o t _ q u a l i f i e d C g - )  - >  t r u e
I
SymRec ■. = {-, ARRAY, ("tl”, UNRSLVD, -, "j">)
" j  "> )
id
newjype
SymRec := ( - ,  ARRAY, ( " t l ",  UNRSLVD,
arrayjype ( " t l " ,  UNRSLVD,SymRec :=  









F ig u re  4.8; /a ttr ib u te d  Tree 2 fo r v a r  f ,  g o f  a r r a y  [ i . . j ]  o f  t l
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A t t r ib u te  In P a ir  is associated w ith  n o n -te rm in a l index.type^ w h ich  is a tu p le  o f 
Tag values o f low e r .bound  and upper .hound. For exam ple , in  F igu re  4.6, the  value 
o f In P a ir  is com pu ted  as ( “ i ” , “ j ” ). A t t r ib u te  In L is t  is a lis t  o f In P a ir  values o f 
index.type., and is associated w ith  n o n -te rm in a l index .type .lis t.
In  S tep 4, we p e rfo rm  a lo okup  fo r id e n tif ie r  t l  in  the  sym bo l ta b le  o f class X  to  
check i f  t l  has been lo c a lly  defined w ith in  class X . I f  i t  has, then  a t tr ib u te  SymRec 
is assigned th e  va lue o f th a t  e n try  in  th e  sym bo l tab le . SymRec is an a ttr ib u te  
rep resen ting  th e  sym bo l ta b le  record , and is represented as a 4 -tu p le  “ (A am e, Type. 
TypeD enoter, InL isty\  T h e  f irs t e lem ent Nam e  is th e  nam e o f the  id e n tif ie r  in  the  
sym bo l tab le . Type is th e  ty p e  o f p ro p e rty  th e  id e n tif ie r  represents. For exam ple, fo r 
an id e n tif ie r  rep resen ting  a s ta te  va riab le , Type w i l l  have value V A R ; fo r unreso lved 
id e n tif ie rs , Type assumes th e  va lue U N R S L V D . TypeDen  represents the  ty p e  o f the  
id e n tif ie r ,  w h ich  can be e ith e r a p r im it iv e  ty p e  or a cons truc ted  type . In  case o f 
a co n s tru c te d  ty p e , th is  a t t r ib u te  refers to  a sym bo l ta b le  record, w h ich  conta ins 
in fo rm a tio n  o f th e  cons truc ted  type . W e assume in  ou r exam p le  th a t  t l  is no t defined 
in  class X  d e fin it io n . In  th a t  case, t l  is s tored as an unreso lved id e n tif ie r w h ich  has 
to  be resolved la te r  w ith  class d e fin itio n s  o f ancestor and in terface-use classes o f X .  
T h e  va lue  com pu ted  fo r a t t r ib u te  SymRec a t node type .deno te r is ( “ t l ” , U N R S L V D , 
-, - ) ,  w here denotes th a t  th e re  is no value associated w ith  th e  elements.
In  F ig u re  4.8, S tep 5 evaluates th e  va lue o f SymRec associated w ith  new.type. T he  
va lue  o f SymRec represents th e  sym bo l ta b le  record co n ta in in g  the  in fo rm a tio n  o f the 
new  co n s tru c te d  a rray  typ e , i.e. th e  range and ty p e  o f the  array. N o te  th a t  the re  is 
no N am e  associated w ith  th is  sym bo l ta b le  record. T he  value o f second e lem ent o f 
4 - tu p le  Sym Rec  is A R R A Y  suggesting th a t  i t  is an a rra y  ty p e  co ns truc tion . T he  th ird  
e lem e n t is th e  sym bo l ta b le  e n try  (o r Sym Rec  tu p le )  fo r  id e n tif ie r  f l ,  w h ich  denotes 
th e  ty p e  o f th e  array. T h e  fo u r th  e lem ent o f th e  tu p le  is th e  lis t  o f lower and upper
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in d e x  pa irs  fo r th e  array.
In  S tep 6, th e  va lue o f sym bo l ta b le  records fo r  the  va riab le  id e n tifie rs  /  and 
g  are com p u te d  based on th e  SymRec va lue o f the  n o n -te rm in a l type-denoter. Each 
reco rd  con ta ins  the  nam e and ty p e  o f th e  correspond ing  id e n tif ie r.
S tep 7 com bines th e  sym bo l ta b le  records fro m  d iffe re n t p ro p e rty  d e fin itio n s  o f 
class X .  T h e  o th e r p ro p e rty  d e fin itio n s  o f class %  in c lud e  constan t d e fin ition s  fo r 
id e n tif ie rs  f and j  as shown in  F igu re  4 .1(a). T he  c o n d itio n  u n ique sym tah -en trie s (S ym  Tab) 
checks fo r  uniqueness o f names o f th e  p ro p e rty  id e n tifie rs  in  class X . T h is  check cor­
responds to  R e s tr ic tio n  2 in  F ig u re  3.16.
U p  to  th is  p o in t,  we have pe rfo rm ed  a ll th e  loca l sem antic  checks re la ted  to  class 
d e fin it io n  o f In  Step 8, we pass th e  sym bo l ta b le  fo r  X  to  th e  upper p a rt o f 
th e  g ra m m a r (S tep 6 in  F ig u re  4.3) where g loba l checks are pe rfo rm ed  fo r th e  whole 
h ie ra rchy. T h e  g loba l check va lida te  a t root-node  checks fo r any ex te rna l unresolved 
re fe renc ing  used by  id e n tif ie r  d e fin itio n s  in  class X .
In  o u r exam ple , we have t l  as an unreso lved id e n tif ie r. T he  ty p e  t l  can be 
defined lo c a lly  in  class X ,  in  any o f its  ancestor classes (i.e. Y  o r Z ) ,  o r in  any o f its  
in te rface-use  class (i.e . W  o r H i . A ) .  W e consider each case separately.
Case 1: t l  is defined in  class X .
In  th is  case, th e  reference to  f l  is resolved in  Step 4 o f F ig u re  4.6, where fu n c tio n  
g e t-e n try  fo r f l  re tu rn s  th e  sym bo l ta b le  record fo r f l .
Case 2: t l  is defined in  ancestor class Z .
P ro p e rty  in h e rita n c e  m akes th e  p rope rtie s  defined in  ancestor classes, Z  and T ,  
v is ib le  in  class X .  In  S tep 4 o f F ig u re  4.6, f l  is s tored as an unreso lved id e n tif ie r  in  
th e  sym b o l ta b le  w h ich  is resolved la te r  by va lida te  fu n c tio n  (S tep 12 o f F igu re  4.3). 
F irs t ,  th e  sym bo l ta b le  o f Y  is searched fo r  a d e fin it io n  fo r f l .  I f  th e  d e fin it io n  fo r f l  
is n o t fo u n d , th e n  th e  sym bo l ta b le  o f th e  class Z  is searched, w here we f in d  th e  typ e
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d e f in it io n  fo r  t l ,  and thus  we resolve t l .
Case 3: t l  is defined in  in terface-use class W
I f  ty p e  d e fin it io n  fo r  t l  does n o t ex is t in  any o f th e  ancestor classes, the  validate 
fu n c t io n  does a lo okup  in to  th e  sym bo l tab les o f a ll in terface-use classes. In  our 
exam p le , i f  t l  is n o t defined in  any o f th e  ancestor class o f we then  look fo r the  
ty p e  d e fin it io n  o f t l  in  th e  in te rface-use classes o f X .  T h e  ty p e  d e fin it io n  fo r t l  is 
fo u n d  in  in te rface-use class W ,  and thus we resolve fo r  id e n tif ie r  t l .
Each id e n tif ie r  specified in  th e  in terface-use section o f class d e fin ition s  m us t be 
a class e x is tin g  in  th e  c u rre n t h ie ra rch y  a n d /o r  in  some o the r h ie ra rchy, o r m ust be 
specified in  th e  fo rw a rd  dec la ra tions section. (S em antic  check 7 o f F igu re  3.16). For 
exam ple , in  F igu re  4.1, th e  in terface-use section o f class X  includes class W ,  w h ich  
exists in  th e  h ie ra rchy, class U , w h ich  is also specified as fo rw a rd  dec la ra tions, and 
class H I .  A ,  w here A  m u s t be a class e x is tin g  in  h ie ra rch y  H i .  T he  im p le m e n ta tio n  o f 
th is  sem an tic  check is specified by  th e  va lida te  fu n c tio n  associated w ith  th e  root..node 
in  F ig u re  4.3.
A n o th e r  im p o r ta n t fea tu re  o f B IS  where checking th e  correctness o f B IS  language 
becomes im p o r ta n t is class p a ra m e te riza tio n  and param ete r assignment. Sem antic 
checks 9-12 specified in  F ig u re  3.16 are also im p lem en ted  in  th e  validate  fu n c tio n  
w h ich  verifies th e  co rrec t pa ram e te r dec la ra tions  and b ind ings.
4 .4  O rd ern ess p r o p e r ty  o f  th e  a ttr ib u te  gram m ar
Besides checking th e  correctness o f th e  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r based on the  a t tr ib u te  
c o m p u ta tio n s  and sem antic  cons tra in ts , we also have to  v e r ify  th a t ou r a t tr ib u te  
g ra m m a r is n o n -c irc u la r, and obeys th e  orderness p ro p e rty . T he  o rde ring  p ro p e rty  
o f th e  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r is checked by  an a lg o r ith m , w h ich  depends p o ly n o m ia lly
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in  t im e  on th e  size o f th e  in p u t g ra m m a r [7]. T he  im p le m e n ta tio n  o f th is  a lg o r ith m  
is discussed in  [14], and has been app lied  in  E IS  to  v e r ify  th e  orderness p ro p e rty  o f 
th e  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r [1]. T h is  a t t r ib u te  analysis a lg o r ith m  no t on ly  determ ines 
i f  th e  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r is o rdered, b u t also produces th e  v is it sequences, w h ich  
describes th e  o rde r o f th e  v is its  to  th e  nodes in  th e  syn tax  tree  and o f evaluations 
o f th e  sem antic  fu n c tio n s  between those v is its . V is it  sequences are com puted  fro m  
th e  a t t r ib u te  dependencies given by th e  ordered a t tr ib u te  g ram m ar. T h e y  describe 
th e  c o n tro l flow  o f an a lg o r ith m  fo r a t tr ib u te  eva lua tion  w h ich  can be p a rt o f an 
a u to m a tic a lly  generated language processor.
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C h a p ter  5
L an gu age P ro cesso r  for EIS
5.1 Im p le m e n ta t io n  o f  L an gu age  P ro cesso r  b ased  
o n  A ttr ib u te  G ram m ar
F o rm a l regu la r expressions and co n te x t free g ram m ars have been used ex tens ive ly  
to  generate language processors. Several specific  subclasses o f con tex t free g ram m ar 
have been defined spec ifica lly  to  fa c il ita te  th e  a u to m a tic  genera tion  o f e ffic ien t syn tax 
ana lyzers fro m  syn ta x  d e fin itio n s  [10]. A lso , a u to m a tic  genera tion  o f th e  lex ica l ana­
lyze rs has been m ade possible by  m a p p in g  regu la r expressions in to  f in ite  au tom a ta . 
E x te n d in g  th is  w o rk  to  th e  even m ore  pow erfu l fo rm a lis m  o f a t tr ib u te  gram m ars has 
been a sub je c t o f a g reat deal o f research, b o th  fo r  th e o re tic a l and p ra c tic a l app lica ­
tions . P ra c tic a l app lica tio n s  o f a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r have lead to  th e  c rea tion  o f a large 
n u m b e r o f a u to m a te d  system s based on a t tr ib u te  g ram m ars. These systems have been 
used to  generate d iffe re n t k inds  o f language processors fro m  a h igh-leve l spec ifica tion  
[12], such as com p ile rs , in te rp re te rs , debuggers, ed ito rs , etc. [10]. However, despite 
th e  in te re s t in  a u to m a tic  genera tion  o f language system s based in  a t tr ib u te  g ram ­
m ars , no such to o l has becom e as w id e ly  used as those fo r regu la r expressions and 
c o n te x t-fre e  g ram m ars . M ost uses o f a t t r ib u te  g ram m ars  con tinue  to  be in  the  fo rm
51
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o f a spec ifica tion  used to  gu ide  an im p le m e n ta tio n  e ffo rt, ra th e r th a n  a u to m a tic a lly  
g e n e ra tin g  th e  im p le m e n ta tio n .
5 .2  Im p le m e n ta t io n  o f  L an gu age P ro cesso r  for EIS
W e use th e  E IS  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r spec ifica tion  as a gu ide in  the  generation o f the 
language processor fo r E IS . T h e  E IS  language processor processes class h ie ra rchy 
d e fin it io n s , checks th e  s y n ta c tic  and sem antic  v a lid ity  o f the  in p u t language s trin g , 
and records in fo rm a tio n  o f d e fin itio n s  in  th e  class h ie ra rch y  in  the  database. The 
in fo rm a tio n  p ro v id e d  by  th e  E IS  language processor fo r co rre c tly  specified elem ents 
is s to red  in  th e  E IS  database, to  be used la te r  fo r  in c re m e n ta l processing, when a new 
o b je c t is added to  an e x is tin g  h ie ra rchy.
T h e  a c tu a l E IS  processor was b u i l t  w ith  the  a t tr ib u te  g ram m ar as a guide, bu t 
us ing  t ra d it io n a l regu la r expression and B N F  based genera tion  too ls. W e use Lex 
and Yacc to  b u ild  th e  le x ica l ana lyzer [9] and parser fo r th e  E IS  language [6]. T he  
l in k  betw een Yacc and th e  E IS  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r lies in  m ap p in g  th e  fo rm a l seman­
t ic  ru les o f th e  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r to  th e  im p le m e n ta tio n  code associated w ith  each 
p ro d u c tio n  o f the  g ra m m a r in  th e  Yacc parser generator. These “ sem antic  actions 
ru les” associated w ith  th e  code im p le m e n t the  log ica l c o m p u ta tio n  o f a t tr ib u te  values 
as de fined in  th e  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r. T he  fo rm a l spec ifica tion  o f a t tr ib u te  s truc tu res  
lik e  l is t ,  tu p le  and tag  in  th e  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r are re flected  d ire c t ly  in  correspond­
in g  a t t r ib u te  d a ta  s tru c tu re s  in  th e  language processor. T h e  fo rm a l opera tions fo r 
sym b o l ta b le  co n s tru c tio n  and lo okup  in  th e  g ra m m a r are also re flected d ire c t ly  in  
im p le m e n ta tio n  ope ra tions th a t  co n s tru c t th e  sym bo l ta b le  and abs trac t syn tax  tree 
s tru c tu re s . T he  syn tax  tree  s tru c tu re  stores th e  values o f a ttr ib u te s  associated w ith  
va rious  instances o f th e  g ra m m a r sym bols, m im ic in g th e  a t tr ib u te  values th a t decorate
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th e  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r d e r iv a tio n  tree . T he  sym bo l ta b le  im p le m e n ta tio n  corresponds 
to  th e  fo rm a l a t tr ib u te  d e fin it io n , and th e  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r co nd ition  representing 
sem an tic  checks are im p lem en ted  in  th e  code in  a m anner correspond ing d ire c tly  to  
th e  a t t r ib u te  g ra m m a r spec ifica tion .
T h e  language processor fo r EIS construc ts  g loba l s truc tu res  fo r the  com ple te  
h ie ra rchy , w h ich  are used to  p e rfo rm  th e  sem antic  checks associated w ith  th e  whole 
h ie ra rchy. These g loba l s tru c tu re s  in c lu d e  s tru c tu re  fo r  th e  h ie ra rchy  and the  sym bol 
ta b le  fo r each o b je c t in  th e  h ie ra rchy. T he  h ie ra rc h ic a lly -s tru c tu re d  in fo rm a tio n  is 
used to  de te rm in e  p a re n t-c h ild , ancestor-descendant and in terface-use re la tionsh ips. 
T h e  sym bo l ta b le  s tru c tu re  o f in d iv id u a l ob jec ts  is used to  resolve id e n tif ie r use 
in  a class. These g loba l s tru c tu re s  cons truc ted  by  th e  language processor enables 
im p le m e n ta tio n  o f a ll th e  sem antic  cons tra in ts  im posed on th e  EIS language.
T h e  E IS  language processor can take  a w ho le  h ie ra rch y  descrip tion  fo r  “ b a tch ” 
processing, o r a preprocessed h ie ra rch y  and a new EIS  o b je c t (class, m e th o d  o r in ­
stance) spec ifica tion  fo r  “ in c re m e n ta l”  processing. In p u ts  can be generated by  the 
user th ro u g h  th e  E IS  user-in te rface , or im p o rte d  fro m  an ex te rna l file . T he  language 
processor pe rfo rm s th e  s y n ta c tic  and sem antic  analysis o f th e  in p u t s tr in g  as discussed 
in  C hap te rs  3 and 4, and based on th e  analysis, e ith e r accepts th e  in p u t as a va lid  
E IS  d e fin it io n  to  be added to  th e  database, o r re jects th e  in p u t as ille g a l due to  some 
s y n ta c tic  o r sem an tic  e rro r. In  th e  case o f in c re m e n ta l processing, the  language p ro ­
cessor makes sure th a t  th e  m o d ifie d  da ta  is consistent w ith  the  constra in ts  im posed 
on th e  E IS  language, and the  co n te x t in  w h ich  th e  new e n try  is be ing added.
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5 .3  S ta tu s  an d  C o n c lu sio n
T h e  new E IS  a t tr ib u te  g ra m m a r, w ith  new a ttr ib u te s , a t tr ib u te  com pu ta tion s  and se­
m a n tic  co n s tra in ts , has been co m p le te ly  defined and is in c lud ed  in  A p p e n d ix  I. The  se­
m a n tic  checks im posed on th e  E IS  language as defined in  Tab le  3.14 have been success­
fu l ly  im p lem en ted . T h e  E IS  language processor is im p lem en ted  using lex, yacc, and 
C+-1- p rog ram s, and is ava ilab le  fo r  d is tr ib u t io n  f t p ; ; / / w w w .c s .u m t.e d u /p u b /e is /. 
F u r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  on E IS  can be found  in  [4], [13], [5] and [2].
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A p p e n d ix  I
rule rootjQode : classJist 
semantic
ro o tjio d e .G b S T  :=  class J is t.SynST 
root_node.Info class J is t. In fo
root_node.Parent ;=  null 




ru le classJist : classJist2 class_node 
semantic
class J is t.SynST :=  append(classJist2.SynST, class Jiode.SynST) 
class J is t. Info append (class J is t2 .In fo , class_node.Info)
class J is t2 .Parent :=  class J is t.Parent 




rule classJist : E 
semantic
class J ist.SynST :=  < >  
class J is t .Info :=  < >  
end
rule instanceJist : instanceJist2 instance_node 
semantic
instan ce J is t.S ynS T:=append(instan  ce_list2.SynST,instancejiode.SynST) 
instance J is t.In fo  :=  append (instance Jist2.Info,instance_node.Info) 
instance J is t 2.Parent ;=  instance Jis t.Parent 




rule instanceJist : e  
semantic
instance J is t.SynST :=  < >  
instance J is t.In fo  :=  < >
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end
ru le  m ethodJis t : method_list2 method_node 
semantic
m ethodJist.SynS T :=  append(m ethodJist2.SynST,method_node.SynST) 
m ethod J is t.In fo  :=  append (m ethod J is t2 .In fo , method_node.Info) 
m ethod J ist2 .Parent :=  m ethod J is t.Parent 
method_node.Parent :=  m ethod Jis t.Parent 
condition
dis jo in t(m ethodJis t2 .S ynS T, method_node.SynST) 
end
ru le m ethodJ is t : £ 
semantic
m ethod J is t.SynST :=  < >  
m ethod J is t.In fo  :=  < >  
end
rule class_node : c lass_node class_defn instanceJist m ethodJist classJist 
end_class_node 
semantic
classjaode.SynST :=  append((class_defn.Name, C, class.defn.SymTab),
instance Jis t.SynS T, method J is t. SynST, 
class J is t.SynS T) 
classmode.Info :=  append(class_defn.Info, instance J is t.In fo ,
m ethod J is t.In fo , class J is t.In fo ) 
class-defn. Parent :=  class mode. Parent 
class J is t. Parent :=  class.defn.Name 
instance J is t. Parent :=  class.defn.Name 
method J is t.Parent :=  class.defn.Name 
condition
d is jo in t( (class.defn.Name, C, class.defii.SymTab),
instance J is t.SynST, m ethod Jist.SynST, classJist.SynST)
end
rule instancemode : instance.defn 
semantic
instancemode.SynST :=  (instance.defn.Name,I,instance_defn.SymTab) 
instance.node.Info :=  instance.defn.Info 
condition
instancem ode.Parent =  instance.defn.Parent 
end
ru le m ethodm ode : method.defn 
semantic
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method_node.SynST :=  m ethod.defn.Nam e, M , m ethod.defn.SymTab) 
m ethod-tiode.In fo  :=  m ethod.defn.Info 
m ethod.defn.Parent :=  m ethodm ode.Parent
end
rule cl ass.defn : class id l  o f  id2
interface.uses .section 
forward.decl.section 
b ind.param .section 
decl.p aram .section 
description 




e n d .c la ss
semantic
class.defn.Name :=  id l.T a g  
class.defn.Desc :=  description.Tag




m ixed.declJist.Sym RecList, 
bind_st var .section. SymRecList) 
class.defn.KeyList :=  keywords.section.KeyList 
class .de fn . DocList :=  document.section. DocList 
class-defn.Info ;=  (class.defn.Name, C,
(class.defn.Parent, class.defn.Desc, 
class.defn. Key L is t, class.defn. D ocL is t))
condition
unique.sym t ab .entries ( class.defn. SymTab ) 
class.defn.Parent =  id2.Tag
end
rule instance.defn : in s ta n c e  id l  o f  id2
b ind .param  jsection 
description 




instance.defn.Nam e :=  id l.T a g  
instance.defn.Parent :=  id2.Tag 
instance.defn.Desc :=  description.Tag
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instance„defn.SymTab :=  append(bind_param_section.SymRecList,
b ind.stvar-section.Sym RecList ) 
instance.defn.KeyList :=  key words .sect ion. KeyList 
instance.defn.DocList :=  document jsection.DocList 









m ethod.defn.Nam e :=  id l.T a g  
m ethod.defn.Desc :=  description.Tag 
m ethod.defn .K eyL ist :=  keywords-section.KeyList 
m ethod.defn.D ocList :=  document.section.DocList 
m ethod.defn .In fo  :=  (m ethod.defn.Name, M ,
(m ethod.defn.Parent, method.defn.Desc, 
m ethod.defn.Key L ist, m ethod.defn.D ocList))
end
rule forward.decl.section : £ 
semantic
forward-decLsection.SymRecList :=  < >  
end
rule forward-decLsection : fo rw a rd .d e c l iden tifie rJ is t e n d .fo rw a rd .d e c l 
semantic
forward-decLsection. SymRecList :=  add_fwd_dcLlist( identifier J is t.Id L is t) 
condition
not _qua lified (iden tifie r.lis t.IdL is t) 
end
ru le interface.uses ...section : e 
semantic
interface.uses-section.SymRecList :=  < >  
end
rule interface.uses.section : in te r fa c e .u s e s  id en tifie rJ is t e n d .in te rfa c e .u s e s  
semantic
interface.uses.section.SymRecList :=  a d d Jn t.use J is t(iden tifie rJ is t.IdL is t) 
cond ition
not_qualified(identifie r_ lis t.IdL ist)
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end
rule decLparam-section : E 
semantic
decLparam_section.SymRecList :=  < >  
end
rule decLparam_section : p a ra m _ d e c l param_declJist end_param _dec l 
semantic
decLparam_section.SymRecList :=  param .declJist.Sym RecList 
end
rule param -declJ ist : id param_type 
semantic
param .declJ is t. SymRecList :=  add_param_decl(id.Tag,param_type.PType) 
end
rule param .declJ is t : param_declJist2 id param .type 
semantic
param .declJ ist,Sym RecList :=  append(param_declJist.SymRecList,
add.param .decl(id .Tag,param .type.PType))
condition
disjoint(param _decIJist.Sym RecList, add_param_decl(id.Tag, param .type.PType) 
end
rule param .type ; CLASS 
semantic
param .type.P Type :=  CLASS 
end
rule param .type : T Y P E  
semantic
param .type.PType :=  T Y P E  
end
rule param .type ; CO NST 
semantic
param .type.P Type ;=  CONST 
end
ru le param .type : FU N C T IO N  
semantic
param .type.PType F U N C T IO N
end
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ru le  bind_param_section : £ 
semantic
bind_param_section.SymRecList :=  < >  
end
ru le  bind_param_section : p a ra m _ b in d  b in d .p a ra m jis t end _pa ra m _ b in d  
semantic
bind_param_section.SymRecList :=  bind_param Jis t .SymRecList 
end
rule b ind -param Jis t : id l  id2 
semantic
b ind .param  J is t. SymRecList :=  add_bind_params(idl.Tag, get_entry(id2.Tag)) 
end
rule b in d .p a ra m jis t : b ind .param Jis t2  id l  id2 
semantic
b ind .param  Jist.Sym RecList :=  append(bind.param Jist2.Sym RecList,
add_bind_params(idl.Tag, get.entry(id2 .Tag)))
end
rule m ixed.dec lJ is t : s 
semantic
m ixed.declJ ist.Sym RecList :=  < >  
end
rule m ixed.declJ is t : m ixed.decl m ixed.declJ ist2
semantic
m ixed.declJ ist.Sym RecList ;=  append(m ixed_declJist2.SymRecList,
m ixed.decl.Sym RecList)
condition
dis jo in t(m ixed.declJ is t2 .Sym R ecList, m ixed.decl.Sym RecList) 
end
rule m ixed.decl : type.defn 
semantic
m ixed.decl.Sym RecList :=  type.defn.Sym RecList 
end
rule m ixed.decl : var.defn 
semantic
m ixed.decl.Sym RecList :=  var.defn.SymRecList 
end
ru le m ixed.decl : const ant .defn
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semantic
m ixed.decl.Sym RecList :=  constant.defn.SymRecList 
end
ru le m ixed.decl : function  .defn 
semantic
m ixed.decl.Sym RecList :=  function.defn.Sym RecList 
end
rule bind_stvar_section : e 
semantic
bind.stvarjsection.Sym RecList :=  < >  
end
rule b ind.stvar.section : b in d .s tv a r  bind_stvarJist e n d .b in d .s tv a r  
semantic
b ind .s tva r .section. SymRecList :=  b ind .s tva r J is t. SymRecList 
end
rule b ind -s tva rJ is t : b ind_stvarJist2 id value
semantic




rule b ind .s tva rJ is t : id value
semantic
bind_stvarJist.Sym RecList :=  add_bind.stvars(id.Tag, value.Tag,
get .en try  (value.Type))
end
rule type.defn : ty p e  id ’ type.denoter
semantic
type.defn.Sym RecList :=  add_type.defn(id.Tag, type.denoter.SymRec) 
condition
not.qua lified (id .Tag)
end
rule var .defn ; v a r  id en tifie rJ is t o f  type.denoter 
semantic
var.defn.Sym RecList :=  add.var .defn (iden tifie r J is t.Id L is t,
type.denoter.SymRec)
condition
not_qualified(identifier . lis t. Id L is t)
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end
ru le  constant_defn : c o n s t id l  id2 ’ value 
semantic




id2.Type =  value.Type 
not_qua lified(id l.Tag) 
end
rule function.de fn  : fu n c t io n  id l  ’ ( ’ a rgJist ’) ’ id2 
semantic




no t.qua lified (id l.T ag )
end
rule a rgJ is t : t  
semantic
argJist.Sym RecList ;=  < >  
end
rule a rgJ is t ; arg_dcl 
semantic
argJist.Sym RecList :=  arg.dcl.SymRec 
end
rule argJ is t : a rgJist2  arg.dcl 
semantic
argJist.Sym RecList ;=  append(argJist2.Sym RecList, arg.dcl.SymRec) 
end




rule type.denoter : id 
semantic
if( lookup(id .Tag) =  FALSE)
type.denoter.SymRec :=  (id .Tag, UN RSLVD , N U LL , N U LL )
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else
type.denoter.SymRec :=  get_entry(id.Tag)
end
rule type.denoter : new .type 
semantic
type.denoter.Sym Rec :=  new.type.SymRec 
end
rule new .type : enum erated.type 
semantic
new .type. SymRec :=  add.enumerated_type(enumerated.type. SymRecList) 
end
rule new .type : array .type 
semantic
new.type.SymRec :=  add_array_type(array.type.SymRec, 
array .type .InL is t) 
end
rule new .type : record.type 
semantic
new .type.SymRec :=  addjrecord.type(record.type.Sym R ecList) 
end
rule new .type : set .type 
semantic
new .type.SymRec :=  add.set_type(set_type.SymRec) 
end
rule enum erated.type : ’ ( ’ identifie r J is t ’ ) ’ 
semantic
enum erated.type.Sym RecList :=  add_enum valJd(identifie r.lis t.IdL ist) 
condition
not .qualified ( id e n tifie r.lis t. IdL is t ) 
end
ru le record.type ; record .start fie ldJ is t record.end
semantic
record.type.Sym RecList :=  field Jist.Sym RecList 
end
ru le fie ld J is t ; record.section 
semantic
field Jist.Sym RecList :=  record .section. SymRecList
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end
rule fie ld J is t ; fie ldJ is t2  record section
semantic
fie ldJist.Sym R ecList :=  append(field_list2.SymRecList,
record_section .SymRecList )
condition
d is jo in t (field J is t 2.IdL ist,record-section.IdL ist) 
end
rule record-section : iden tifie rJ is t type.denoter 
semantic
record .section.SymRecList :=  add Jd_ typeJrom Jd lis t(iden tifie r.lis t.IdL is t,
type.denoter.SymRec)
condition
not _qualified(identifier_list. Id L is t) 
end
rule array .type : a r ra y  ’ [ ’ index.type J is t ’] ’ o f  type.denoter 
semantic
array .type.SymRec :=  type.denoter.SymRec 
array .type .InL is t :=  index .type J is t.InL is t 
end
rule index.type J is t : index.type 
semantic
in dex .type J is t.InL is t :=  index.type .InP a ir 
end
rule index .typeJ is t : index .typeJ is t2  index.type 
semantic
in d e x .typ e J is t.In L is t ;=  append(index.typeJ is t2 .InL is t, index.type.InPa ir) 
end
rule index.type : lower .bound upper .bound
semantic
index .type .InP a ir :=  (lower.bound.Tag, upper .bound.Tag) 
end
ru le lower .bound : value 
semantic
lower.bound.Tag :=  value.Tag 
condition
is.d iscrete.type( value.Tag) 
end
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rule lower-bound : id 
semantic




rule upper-bound : value 
semantic










rule set-type : se t o f  base-type 
semantic
set-type.SymRec :=  base-type.SymRec 
end
rule base-type : id 
semantic
base_type.SymRec :=  get-entry(id .Tag) 
end
rule base_type : enumerated-type 
semantic
base-type.SymRec :=  add-enum erated-type(enumerated-type. SymRecList) 
end
rule keywords .section : k e y w o rd s  keywordsJist e n d -k e y  w o rd s  
semantic
key words-section. KeyList :=  key words J is t.K ey  List 
end
rule keywords-section : e 
semantic
keywords section . Key List ;=  < >  
end
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rule keywordsJist : string 
semantic
keywords J is t.K eyL is t :=  string.Tag 
end
rule keywordsJist : keywordsJist2 string
semantic
keywordsJist J \ey  L ist :=  append (key words Jist2.Key List, string.Tag) 
condition
d is jo in t ( key words J is t 2 .Key L is t , string.Tag) 
end
rule document jsection : e 
semantic
document .section. DocList :=  < >  
end
rule document .section : d o c u m e n ts  document _defn J is t e n d .d o c u m e n ts  
semantic
document .section. DocList ;=  document .defn J is t. DocList 
end
rule document .defn J is t : document .defn 
semantic
document.defn J is t.D ocL is t :=  document .defn. Doc 
end
rule document.defn J is t : document .defn J is t2  document.defn
semantic
document.defn J is t.D ocL is t ;=  append (docum ent.defn J ist2 . DocList,
document .defn. Doc)
condition
dis jo in t(docum ent_defnJist2.D ocList, document.defn.Doc) 
end
rule docum ent.defn : d o c u m e n tn a m e lo c  id  string 
semantic
docum ent.defn.Doc :=  (id.Tag, string.Tag) 
end
rule document.defn : d o c u m e n ta t io n  string 
semantic
document .defn. Doc :=  (N u ll, s tring.Tag) 
end
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ru le  value : sign unsigned_number 
semantic
value.Tag :=  concat(sign.Tag, unsigned_number.Tag) 
value.Type :=  unsignedmumber.Type 
value.Val :=  sign.Sval * unsigned_number.Val 
end
rule value : unsigned .num ber 
semantic
value.Tag :=  unsigned_number.Tag 
value.Type ;=  unsigned_number.Type 
value.Val unsigned_number.Val
end
rule value : string 
semantic
value.Tag :=  string.Tag 
value.Type STRING
end
ru le value : character 
semantic
value.Tag ;=  character.Tag 
value.Type :=  C H AR  
end
rule value : boolean 
semantic
value.Tag :=  boolean.Tag 
value.Type :=  BO O L 
value.Val :=  boolean.Val 
end
rule unsigned-iiumber : unsigned Jnteger 
semantic
unsigned .num ber.Tag :=  unsigned .integer.Tag 
unsigned .num ber. Val :=  unsigned.integer.Val 
unsigned .num ber.Type :=  IN T  
end
rule unsigned .num ber : unsigned.real 
sem antic
unsigned.number.Tag ;=  unsigned .real.Tag 
unsigned.num ber.Val :=  unsigned.real.Val 
unsigned.num ber.Type :=  R E A L
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end
ru le  unsigned_real ; unsigned Jnteger frac tionaLpart 
semantic
unsigned.real.Tag :=  concat( unsigned Jnteger.Tag, 
concat(“ .” , frac tionaLpart.T ag)) 
unsigned .real. Val :=  unsigned Jnteger. Val +
frac tionaLpart. V a l/10 **frac tiona l.pa rt.Len
end
rule unsigned Jnteger : D IG ITS E Q U E N C E  
semantic
unsigned Jnteger.Tag ;=  D IG ITS E Q U E N C E .Tag 
unsigned Jnteger. Val :=  D IG ITS E Q U E N C E . Val 
end
rule frac tionaLpa rt : D IG ITS E Q U E N C E
semantic
fractionaLpart.Tag  :=  D IG ITS EQ U EN C E .Tag 
frac tiona l.pa rt.Len  :=  D IG ITS EQ U EN C E .Leri 
frac tionaLpart.V a l :=  D IG ITS E Q U E N C E .V a l 
end
rule sign ; PLUS 
semantic
sign.Tag :=  “ + ” 
sign.SVal :=  1 
end
rule sign : M INUS 
semantic
sign.Tag := 
sign.SVal :=  -1 
end
rule identifie r J is t : id 
semantic
identifie r J is t.Id L is t :=  id.Tag 
end
ru le identifie r J is t : identifier J is t2  id 
semantic
iden tifie r J is t.Id L is t :=  append(identifier_ list2 .IdL ist, id .Tag) 
condition
d is jo in t!id e n tifie r.lis t2 .Id L is t, id .Tag)
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end
rule description : s tring 
semantic
description.Tag :=  string.Tag 
condition
no tnu ll( s tring) 
end
rule id : id2 ID E N T IF IE R  
semantic
id .Tag :=  concat(id2.Tag, concat(“ .” , ID E N T IF IE R .T a g )) 
end
rule id  : ID E N T IF IE R  
semantic
id.Tag :=  ID E N T IF IE R .T a g  
end
rule s tring  : STR IN G _TO KEN  
semantic
string.Tag :=  STR IN G _TO KEN .Tag 
end
rule character ; C H A R A C TE R _TO K E N  
semantic
character.Tag :=  C H A R A C TE R _TO K E N .Tag 
end
rule boolean : T R U E -T O K E N  
semantic
boolean.Tag :=  T R U E -T O K E N .T ag  
boolean.Val :=  T R U E  
end
rule boolean : FA LS E -TO K E N  
semantic
boolean.Tag :=  FA LSE -TO KE N .Tag 
boolean.Val :=  FALSE 
end
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D e fin it io n s  o f  A u x ilia r y  F u n ction s:
function  add-fw d-dcL lis t{ldL is t) re tu rn  RetSymRecList 
fo r each i e IdL is t
add (i, F W D C L , N U LL , N U L L ) to  RetSymRecList 
end function add.fwd^dcLlist
function  add-in trus  e J is t{ ld L \s t)  re tu rn  RetSymRecList 
fo r each i e IdL is t
add (i, IN TU S E , N U LL , N U LL ) to  RetSymRecList 
end function  a d d .in t-u s e J is t
function  add_param_dec/(Tag, PType) re tu rn  RetSymRecList 
add (Tag, PD E C L, N U LL , P type) to  RetSymRecList 
end function  add-param.decl
function  add-pararri-bind{Ta.g, SymRec) re tu rn  RetSymRecList 
add (T a g l, P B IN D , SymRec, N U LL) to  RetSymRecList 
end function  addjparam_hind
function  add.^stvar^bind{T?ig, Value, SymRec) re turn  RetSymRecList 
add (Tag, SB IN D, SymRec, Value) to  RetSymRecList 
end function  add^stvarJ)ind
function  add-type-defn{Ta.g, SymRec) re tu rn  RetSymRecList 
add (Tag, T Y P E , SymRec, N U L L ) to  RetSymRecList 
end function  add.type.defn
function  add_m r_de/n(IdList, SymRec) re tu rn  RetSymRecList 
for each i e IdL is t
add (i, VAR, SymRec, N U LL) to  RetSymRecList 
end function add-var^defn
function  add_constanLde/n(Tag, SymRec, Value) re tu rn  RetSymRecList 
add (Tag, CO NST, SymRec, Value) to  RetSymRecList 
end function  add.constant-defn
function  add-function-defn{Ta,g, SymRecList, SymRec) re tu rn  RetSymRecList 
add (Tag, FU N C , SymRec, SymRecList) to  RetSymRecList 
end function  add junc tion -de fn
function  add .enuTnerated .type{S yvaK eclA st) re tu rn  Ret SymRec 
re tu rn  (N U L L , E N U M , N U LL, SymRecList) 
end function  add .en u m erated A yp e
function  add_army_type( SymRec, In L is t)  re tu rn  Ret SymRec 
re tu rn  (N U L L , A R R A Y , SymRec, InL is t) 
end function  add.arrayAype
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func tion  adci_record_tî/pe(SymRecList) re tu rn  RetSymRec 
re tu rn  (N U L L , R EC O R D , N U LL , SymRecList) 
end function  add-record-type
function  add-set-type{SymKec) re tu rn  RetSymRec 
re tu rn  (N U L L , SET, SymRec, N U LL) 
end function  addset-type
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